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Mildred McKinney, volley ball 
coach at Fairview IliKh, coached 
her girls to two wins out of 
three games with Valley Vu'W 
Tuesday afternoon.

The girls have really settled 
down for the conference games 
which start sometime next 
month.

Scorw in Tuesday’s games were 
as follows: 15 to 5, Valley View, 
15 to 8, Fairview: 15 to 5, Fair- 
view

Lineups were; Fairview — 
Mills, Duncan. Morrison. Todd, 
Spincer, Coleman, Zink. W il
liams. Goins, Mills, N ,, Vincent. 
B«rry.

Valley View— Parker. Mankin.'i, 
Wingrove. Kennedy, Pausky, 
C.iple, Childers, Meyers, and 
T’aussey

Local Man To Go 
Convention For 

90th Division

BLUKFlL'H.VETr, WK'HIT
<r

iViost of Stores In
Burk Remain Open 

' During Armistice
Piactically ivery business in 

Buikhurnett with the exception 
of the grocery stores and hard
ware stores, banks and p >.'.toffice 
remained op«-n during Annistia 
Day.

Most of the «‘Xsoldiers who did 
not have to work joined Wichita 
Falls in the parade at 10 a m 
Friday morning.

A small delegation from tlie 
bxal Legion post held their reg
ular memorial si'rvices at the 
cemetery Friday morning u.ider 
the dir«*<tion of the local Com
mander. Jim Ifhyd

Other Towns Krmain 0 |M-n
Wichita Falh. Kleetia and 

Iowa Park were othi r town?- m 
tl.e iniinediate trade territory 
that n riiaint d open on Nov. lltli

Otht i aclivitu - in Huikbur- 
nett during the day included a 
bartKsue at the home of Mr 
and Ml.- Jes.- Ashton The feed 
wa.- attended liy approximately 
30 men

A rOL’NTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY. NO VEM BER  10, 19.’18

Local Boy Has 
Place O f Honor

sSelf Gov’t. HSU

N LUMBER 13

Tex Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J Allen of Burkburnett, and 
a graduate of the local High 
school, was n-cently made one 
of the twelve members of a 
general pane! which will rule i 
studi’nt activities for Ferguson | 
Hall at Hardin Simmons Univer- 
.-ity. j

This form of self government 
IS a new thing for Ferguson Hall 
men and inaugurates the “hall 
committ«.e plan”

To H o ld  O p e n  
A fternoon , 20th

Large Crowds Fairview Six 
Attend The Third Lose First Game 

Flower Show

School Board Sets 
Holidays For The 

O f This Season Rest o f This Year
Many Out Of Town Visitors

Mr and Mrs B H Alexander 
will spend Armistice Day attend
ing the convention b» ing held m 
Fort Worth for veterans of the 
ftoth Division

Mr. Alexander was a member 
of the 90th Division for two years, 
one year of which wa.- -Dent in 
.u-tive service in France. He train- 
1(1 at Camp Travis in San An
tonio

This IS the first convention he 
,e at'ended since the .Armi.-tice 

wa? signed.

Condition Of Local 
Woman Unchanged

Mrs. J. D. Majors, who uvent- 
Iv underwent a serious operation 
it the Wichita General Ho.-pital, 
IS reported to lie still in a criti
cal condition, although no change 
whatsoever has been evidenci-d 
w'tihin *he past few hours.

Hi’ r physicians say that it will 
be several days before any defi
nite statement can be issued

Local Officers
Lose Prisoner

s:rarj- Soviet'
■ baki >|, 

tumky Satunlav
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pr 18th,

H. M. Johnson, wanted ut 
WichitH Falls on a charge of car 
theft, escaped from Deputy Sher
iff Roy Blanscet and Police Chief 
Hill .Stapp of Burkburnett while 
the three were eating supper in 
a Duncan, Okla.. cafe Thursda.v 

' evening.
The allegedly stolen automobiU- 

was recovered and the defendant 
I arrested in Lawton, Okla.. Thurs- 
, day. Johnson waived extradition 
 ̂ foimalities and the two officers 
were bringing him to Wichita 

I Falls by way of Duncan, where 
] they sought information in an- 
I other case.
1 John-wn dashed out of the 
hack door of the cafe during the 
meal and had not been ri'captur- 
ed early Friday afti'iniHin.

The automobile in question 
was stolen Wednesday from J J 
Kennemer, mechanic at the Fox- 
Ftandcl Motor company. 

--------------o------------
Since 1929, the number of pri

vate automobile and bicycles on 
F.ngland's road.s has more than
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Local Schools 
Observe National 

Education Week
.Ncvimber Tth to th" 13di i.- 

always National Ldueation Week 
Burkburnett schools have -pent 
the pa.-t week in ob.serviiig th.- 
occasion according to the follow- 
irg outiine

F.dueation and Our National 
Life. IS the gi'iiei'al theme for 
(ill.- ;. :.ii It I.- dividi’d into the 
following topies

1 Can We Kdueate for Peaic
2 Buying Educational Service 

The Horace Mann Centen-

Tho Fairview Bears suffered C A F E T E R IA  O F E S S  M O S ,
-------- their first defeat of this season -----

The Bluebonnet Garden club last Thursday night when they Grade School To Close In June
Young Allen and K .rl Bon- and the Burkburnett Garden were taken to a cleaning by the

neaux were nami-d from the club held their third annual ■ Harrold Hornets to tlie tune of C. J Duncan, superintendent
general panel to h;.ve charge of Flower Show last Friday. Their 20 to 8. of Burkburnett schools, announc-
ri(.-hman activitie; They have appeal for entries met with The poweiful Fairview six ed this week that the Hardin 
alieady made plan.- for the E T hearty response. More than three looked well on its way to D;s- faculty members and members of 
S T C-Cowboy game, at which hundred entries were tagged by trict championship until Thurs- the school board w ill hold open 
time all fre.-hman boys will sit officials. day’s game, which ended their house at the new school on Sun-
togt th( r and w ill participate in show was really remark- hopt*s. day. November 20, from 2 until

able for such a pioor season. ff was one of those heart- 4 o'clock
Roses and chrysanthemums dom- breaking games which rocks All patrons are urged to in-
inated with chrysanthemums along until the lust quarter be- spect the building at that time
leading as the most colorful and 'Be tide is definitely turn- The teachers and members of the
efft-ctive of entries. Pot plants board will act as a welcoming
showed to advantage, too. with The Bears kicked off to the committee and will guide the 
flower arrangements claiming Hornets and covered the ball, tours of inspection,
quite a lot of attention. They picked up a first down to Board Sets Holidays

625 visitors move the ball to Harrolds 20- Duncan also announced
Show which was line. Then a long pass w er g rĉ cent meeting of the

______  open from one o’chK'k Friday K^al line from west to Gif- school board the following holi-
Dr C J Morrison addrc'ssed afternoon until 10 o’clock in the j  for a touchdown were set for the rest of the

members of the W^hita D ?s"^  evening. This number included 
lYontal Society at their regular 2 visitors from Amarillo. 1 from * pomo*. 
monthly dinner meeting Tuesday Dalla.s. 2 from Fort Worth, many On the next kickoff. West kick- 

at the Wichita Club on ^rom Wichita F'alls. and approx- over the goal line to have
imately 100 from Oklahoma and ’ he ball brought back to the 15- 
surrounding communities. yard line. From there Patterson

The interest shown in the Show ® toiichdown
has stimulated sponsors to new and convert^ to make the score
endeavor. They plan even bigger ‘' “ 'f  ® V" ®
thing.- for next vear. and have . ‘ Hreatcned several
already .started on th...r nl»ns ‘ ^e third quarter
for gardening is a 
affair. It is the hope of those

Dr. C. J. Morrison 
Addresses Dental 

Society Tuesday v ie l^cTrtl

cf 'Piaetical Cera-
e\elimg 
lh( .-ubject 
mic- "

Dr Morrison is one of the 
few dentists who make their 
own ixu'celain crowns and his 
experience in this tiold formed 
the hasi- of his dl»«ussion.

H.. was accompanied by Mrs. 
Morrison who attended thi' I>en- 
tal Auxiliary mi-elmg held at

•started on their plans, “ '"•d
vear round ® complete pass m the

end zone was called no touch-
who spemsor the Show that in

the home of Mrs W T Wells on to come, every person m
Speedway.

5k hcK)l Open House Day
7 Lifelong Ix-arning.
In line with the above pro

gram. open house day for the 
new grade schcMil has been set 
for November 20th.

The President delivered the 
following message in observance 
of .National Education Week

"As American Education Week 
IS oiicc more observed through- 

(Cunlinued On Hack I'agct 
out tile schixils of ‘ he Umlcd

C of C To Meet 
Monday Night

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commcico ari' to meet Monday 
night, November 14. -Ml directors 
are urged to lx- present.

This body is sponsoring an 
extensive “ Buy At Home Cam
paign", and through the eo-op- 
eration of the Burkburnett Star, 
will run a series of luls to en
courage patronage of local mer
chants

Attention is also called to tin. 
ballot boxes placed in drug 
Stores throughout the city for 
votes for directors to the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Hayne.s Selects 
Chief Deputy

W. E. Wilson, Jr., young Wich
ita Falls attorney, will he chief 
deputy under Di.striet C’ lerk- 
eleet Glenn Haynes, the latter 
announced Tluirsday.

Haynes said he was not ready 
to announce his other assislant.s.

Haynes is the only new ctuinty 
official who will take offUi' Jan.
1 District Attorncy-clcct Z. D 
,-\llcn saiil Thursday it would be 
several days bi'forc he would an
nounce his assistants

Sewing Room
Moves To New I 
Home Over Bakery

The W. P A Sew ing room niov- 
■ ed this week from the Gilbert 
building on Avc. D to then new 
home ov«’r the Middleton Bakery, 
according to Mrs Mildred C’oun- 
ter, supervisor.

The new hx-ation is much 
rmimier and will be ea.sy to keep 
warm during the cold months, 
that arc to come.

J. F. Lloyd New 
Empl(

this community will have an 
active part in the Flower Show. 
Nothing that has ever been start
ed as a community project will 
prove to be of more lasting ben-

P\ 1 P  I efit than this annual Show if its
u o a s o n  r . m p i o y e  full possibilities are realized

B. O. Willis Now 
Selling Chevrolets

Clifford Dodson announces the 
addition of another member to 
his force.

J F. Lloyd, until recently as
sociated with Perkins-Timberlake 
in Haskell, Texas, assumed his 
duties at Dodson s on Monday of 
this wick.

Mr Lloyd workul for Mr Dxl- 
sun for several years in Eli-ctra 
Hi' has been assix'iated with the

B. O Willis, who has been con
nected wi’ h the Cooper Motor 
Co., for the past year, resigned 
last week to accept a position 
with the Barrow-Grace Chevro
let company as Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile salesman. Mr. Willis 
urges his many friends who are

Friday, November 11, Armis
tice Day, will be ob.served as 
a holiday in the schools.

The Thanksgiving holidays 
will include Thanksgiving Day 
and Friday, November 25. The 
extra holiday is granted bocausi- 
of the meeting of Texas State 
Teachers' Association in Dallas 
on that day.

School will be dismissed Fri
day afternoon. Dtx’ember 23, for 
the Christmas holidays, which 
will last through January I. 
Classes will be renewed on Jan
uary 2nd.

The board also voted that no 
time will be made up by Hardin 
schixil during the holidays nor 
on Saturdays. Students in the 
grades will go to school until 
June 2.3 High school will be 
closed on Ma.v 26th

Cafeteria To Open 
•Announcement is also made of 

the opening of the grade school 
cafeteria Monday, November 14.

The cafeteria will be sponsor
ed by the P-T A again, and rep
resentatives of that b(xly have 

I E Harwell, president of the announci-d that they intend to 
First National Bank, who has tt>ntmue their policy of serving 
been a patient in the Mayo Bros, wholesome, nourishing meals for

down.
Late in the fourth period an 

intercepted pass gave Harrold a 
second touchdown and in 
closing moments of the game 
they made their third score.

The Bears will play Oklaun- 
ion at Vernon at 7:45 Friday 
night. Both teams have lost only 
one fame this season, both to 
Harrold

Harrold will play Kings High 
for the District Championship on 
November 17th.

Ike Harwell Returns 
From Mayo Hospital

mercantile business for about 13 tĥ . market‘for a new to take hospital. Rochester, Minn for «  minimum p r ^
years and will work in the Men's g [-i(jc in tlie new Oldsmobile and 
ready to wear department of the Chevrolet before making up their 
local store. mind on the kind of ear they

Mr. and Mi.- Lloyd and tlieir should own.
two children have already estab- -- ----- n -
lished thou residence here Subscribe to The Star.

ARMISTICE DAY

XoNcmber 11. HKIS. has proliahly more si^- 
iiitic:iiu‘f for us as Anu'ricans than tin.v Armistice 
since IBIS.

'I'wenty vears ajp* "o  laid down our arms and 
turued our faces toward tieaee. Todiiy, when the 
list of the world is on the threshold of another war. 
we cannot ignore what such a war would mean to us.

We have had twenty years of peace. Have they 
dulled our memories to the horror of wtir'.' We hope 
not.

It is true that time heals wounds and dims sor
row. hut why should part of every generation’s life 
he spent in healing wounds, wounds which leave en
during scars upon all posterity?

Why not on this day, as we pause to look back 
oM'f the years, lake a new vow to refrain forever 
from the beastliness of war? Let us not blind our- 
.selves: war is ugly: there is no beauty in it; nothing 
beautiful can come out of it. not even memories.

Everything is in readiness to 
serve their first lunches on Mon
day. Parents are assured that 
every precaution is taken in see
ing that all children arc cart'd 
for properly in the cafeteria.

- - - ......o--------------

Rotarians Hear 
Patrolmen Tues.

Watson Howell, of the State 
Highway Patrol, was presented 

has been residing near V’ernon, B) members of the Rotary Club 
Texas, returned to Burkburnett a* 'heir regular weekly luncheon 
last week to make his home. He meeting Tuesday 
has accepted a position with the He delivered a very interest- 
Cooper Motor Co. as new and us- mg and instructive address on 
ed ear salesman. He invites his ^be suliject of Safety on the 
many friends to visit him and Highways. Rotarians were in

several months, returned to 
Burkburnett Saturday night.

Mr. Harwell, who was in the 
hospital for treatment to his 
eyes, is much improved, and ac
cording to the doctors, is on the 
road to complete recovery.

Horace Goetcher Is 
New Ford Salesman i
Horace (Shorty) Goetcher, 

formerly of Burkburnett, but 
who (or the past several months

look over the new 
now on display.

1939 Fords

Golf Tournev 
Sunday Is Open 

To A ll Golfers
Neal Hall and Johnny Ander

son are captains of two teams 
which will play a match tourna
ment on the Municipal Golf 
Coui-sc Sunday, November 13th; 
weather permitting. If weather 
conditions are unfavorable, the 
tournament will be played on 
the first Sundaj' thereafter that 
is favorable.

Players have been matched ac
cording to average scores and 
each match will count three 
points. No handicaps will be ob- 
si'rvi'd and there are no entry 
fi'es Forfeitures count one point 
each.

The side making the most 
points is of course the loser and 
will have to give the winners a 
big feed.

All golfers are urged to bi> on 
hand Sunday afternixin at one 
o’clock. Matches will be arrang
ed for everyone.

strueted m the proper signals 
for driving in traffic and were 
issued booklets on the subject 
of safe driving.

Hammett Vance, also of the 
Patrol, followed Howell on the 
program with a short talk on the 
same theme

J. T. Tariy of Wichita Falls 
was the only guest present.

------ ------- o--------------

Office Supplies at The Star.

------------

Local Markets

The following market quota
tions were being made in 
Burkburnett Thursday:

Cream, No. 1, Ih 2.3c
Fryers,-lb 9-lie
Hens, over 4 lbs lOe
Hens. und(> 4 lbs 8c
Eggs, doz., mixed 24c
Cocks. Ib 5e
Cow hides, grtx'n 5c
W’heat, 60 lbs. 49c
Cotton middling, $7.00 to $8.50 
Oats. No. 2. bu . 32 lbs. 22c 
Barley, bushel 28c
Maize. 100 lbs. 75e
2 V’ellow shell corn 46c
Mixed car com 46c
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Advertising Rates on Application

Seventh lastallment 
Synopsis 

Jocelyn Harlowe, raised in

days. Boxy. Nice little bag of this sort of Rirl to dance in Tom 
tricks you got there." Padronas favorite I

Then she heard Jock saying Perhaps not. Miss Sandal, has
•D.>n t your father ever stM?n you like

Yes. Twice. Once

Obituaries, Resolutions, Card of Thanks and other matter not "news” 
will be charged for at advertising rates.

NOTICE to the Pl'BI.IC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputatu n of ar.y pt'r.son, firm or corpioration, 
which may -ippear in The Star, will be gladly corrected as soon as 
it is brought to tht attiiuion of the publisher.

piano.

Subscribers desiring their addressi's changed will please stale in their French convent, at the age of 18 betuew  hard briathnig. .his’  '
. u .u I 1 j  i j  i loins her mother Marcella in come here again. Hear me. W  mis.

communication both the old and new addresses. ! ^ S , d  a l^ u r  h^r not come here again." and p r «-  She ^  „
safely, btxrause she is unfamiliar ently she understmid that i w t 
with the modern world and has was saying it to hei 
developed into a beautiful wo
man. her mother's first wish is to violently, 
get her safely married. Attend- "1 got scai.J .■*'''iit vou. 
ing her first ball, Jocelyn meets panted. She felt his hand touch 
Felix Kent, rich, handsome and her hair. “Son'.ilhing told me to 
nineteen years older than her- come back pronto"
; If. 1'ne‘our.' ■.I'd by her niother, • Me . . . he* n ■ -’li to roo y,*u.

. ' an.l Felix quickly be'come en- ‘ Sure Hung V
c . . d Aleme- in he r apartme nt tr o' a -rook \
■.-ni night, a cripple, Nick Sandal, for Nick."
I'lite-rs by the fire-escape, confides "Ho not 

' in her that he is her father and Nuk's friend 
s that her real name is Lynda San- "Fiie nd? M. 
dal Uncertain about whether she of those color!

I wants to get marrie'd .so quick- under stones "
, ly, Jocelyn g<x's to talk things "But you . 
j over with her mysterious father world where

----------------------------------------------------------- I As Lynda Sandal got*s to his touch you. can ce.me into
r r u r Y O L -  | house, climbs three flights of rooms and call you by
1 ^  1 l A t j  1 A  t i e '  stairs and enters a room where name! "
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HE WAS (jrjx 
BY MY BROTHER 
OUT OF THE 
BWE CANAL/

Suhscriplion Hale 
Wichita and ‘ 'i ,ton Uouiities 
Outsit!.- \S :.hita ami ■.'■n.ti-ii 'iintii.s

$1 oO
S2.no

he is sitting with several men in The young man sIihkI Ix-fore
T lu  Uham lxT ..f Com m erce «if the United States ' ‘ ho midst of a card game. Later, her helplessly He had no answer 

a lleges that the increa.se o f  taxe.s by Federal, state and Felix and her moth- to this,
local giivernm enls, by divertintr a hfg'h proportion  o f the w .tr ''h c r
national income lr<>m private enteriiri.se to non-prinluctive father Thtre she meet.s Jock 
g 'overnnvntal uses, i.< a p:>w»rful brake upon the grow th  Ayh ward. a gambler, fnm

about taxis and 
• 'll of business

and a.tivi'y f business aiid industry 
I-. It.-, f.-vcntly-i.' ued !'ooklet. "F  

public spctuiiim" thi- national orp.o 
men g;,e- -on-..- urprisinK statisric. .̂

Sin 1 !*2 >, the Volume of money colbetod in taxes in 
the United .■s .it* > has nearly doubled, it says. The tax bur
den of the individual citizen has increased from !?7lbSG a 
year to i?ldi..T5, of whieh practically half is in Federal 
taxes, th* r-st by other g'o’.-rttrtt.'n’al ttrdts.

The increase in the proportion of Federal taxes, from 
less than a thinl to nearly half ot 'i.ie total la.x burden, has  ̂there for her father 
not kept the nati.inal (lovernment from jroinjr into debt.
On the contrary. Government is still spending nearly 50 
per cent more than it collects in taxes.

whom she seek.s information
about h--r fathii's lif*-. He take.s
h r to a n 
about him. hilt instead they
.'p.-nd their lime talking about
ea- h O'h.-r and dane;;.,e teg. ther 
One nigl-.t. alone in her father'.- 
reom.-, a .tranger ent.r.s whom 
she si-es going through the desk 
She speaks to him and in answer 
to his que.stion says she is waiting

"I am Mr. Sandal's daughter.

first hall and once when he came
"I won't," she gasp, d at him her.* 1 was playing.

"Playing’  Oh, the 
he You play now’ "

He w ar so eager and so curious
ly simple in his eagerness that 

w.iit o v .r  with answ.Ting 
., ity ‘cd .sat down hefoir 

tl i \ -  pla.ved for S'lm.
t |. .. .. o!- ,,i ,k'*'-: .it him
i I'., r* iw his ihirvty .iclffor-

it ’ il ll.-r till, at contract-
d lit the siglit of liim The last 

rot . hold went singing into love
ly silence (

H< .'tood up and came to the 
piano "Will you go on?” i

With her eyes upon him she [ 
phiy.d and sang Lc* Pitit Bossu '
.She had a pui-pose

"In heaven's nifrne. what a hor
rible song Who taught you 
th.Tl’ ■'

" I  made the music my.self The 
Nick found them--L.vnda sadly word-: ar*- an old French nur- 

ontemplating h.-r shent and dis- -̂  ry ihym -
"Vient pi,- el- ilerri.Tc m'.i,' 

he n'o,n ir.'d "You 1.1 su. h a C O F F K K  
moo-t.-r h-,unl your mind’  I do (Silt>x)
V. y- - <1 play me .-onu tliiiii,
1. -r y .ur own. to g< t th.
. i '.d  o f H iat lUii pba- k'-; st. p

e it hii i. Ti- 
\- d il. eo t o

h •■yiim ■ be

Lynda' H. 's one 
;■ thing.- that live

you live in a 
-uch things can 

yo ■ 
your

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
S T O M A C H  U LC ER S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C ID
Free Book Tells  of Marvelous 
Home Treatment that Must Help 
or it  W ill Cost You Nothing
0 \. rem* million o f  the W IM . \R I)
'r u n  M l . N T  h ivo l>'- n - il lf.irr<>li' -ii '  
S Ism ethanil Duedcnel Ulcer t . t - ir o iE im i 
A c ld -n je r  O i jc » « ; «> .8e i.r i)r  t Stem. 
•cN, C r .fln c tt , H-?*'t‘ urn.
• tc., il io to  Acirl. S..1.I on I.-, ii

.V I. f->r "H llU r ii '*  k iM M ge'. i, 
fi.lly I'liiliuoa ibi-, nurrMlu'ja 
lr »«  -

-  FOUNTA]
//A7.VZ

SO U P
(A l l  Hindu)15*

order.d compani.'ti.
"Yes.” said Niik whin h. 

li.-tened to her i-xp-. ru r.e, ‘ 'tba' 
1- thf end of ; ;;i' \ •rit-: to thi.- 

rant to talk t.i her delightful six-t. ;• > .b-ar Wl • r •
will w. move t l Ji’ ft '

III TTHit 
TOASTED

Sandwich15'
5 c HOT

e n -  ̂OLAT

.-\ ftvv days l .ti :■ J<it ;'!yn w r ‘t- 
a ivit.* fi. Nick • 'i.'l wliii li 
dropped will : 1 i-iM- I’.aiid
a li-tur box 
"Dear Nick:

".My moth.-r ir awa.v C-- ii.-.in 
Sara Muller has to have me for 
one day and night this wtH-k— 
Thursday 1 tan send Marv out

.... Ilf e-f-r
S' ! pla - d a dar.i-mg m> lod'-
1 it h. ft. r. You play h«-. u-

l;‘ , iy L.. y.iu know 'May
Nlf.h.f''

Sh. played if. .‘.fill fascinated 
hv his face which she watched 
steadily As he turned at the 
end of her playing his shoulder

Eureka Herb and Iron Ta
I.,; , 1.

J bloatir.f 
mstam reliet-

The elevator boy who would struck against a framed picture 
Since he is not at home I will bring you up to our floor will be and he knocked it down to the 
take your message. Mr Quayle leaving. I am told, two days af- floor He hastened to pick it upOut of every dollar of national income taxe.s take 17.6 j

cent.s, while expenditure.^ run at the rate of 24 per cent of i All this surely would and stood still, with a changed
the earnimr's of the ueonle 'since 1930 the f’hamber sav« again when he comes back i make it perfectly safe for you to face, staring at the photograph!ine earnings oi me people. Mnte kmo . ‘ "e l narn^r ^  probably w ill not b.* very wme to me here It would make Mf Felix Kent *
the Federal Government alone ha.s spent $21,000,000,000 ' . l / I j  '* i
more than it has received. I „ ,.,i w-a.i" ht. oT h . ‘

There are onlv two wavs in which the annual detieit I  ̂ \ I  * tening were smitten into the
in the national budiret c-m l»e averted tine i« to redin*,.' Quayle, I must ask you y«u under- pkeness of demonic hate He con-m me national Dudget can tie averted. One is to reduce, to g<, i am not receiving callers me bctu-r I do need your ,r„iud the convulsions set down-
Federal expenditures drastically. The other way is by in- tonight" advice. I could explain the ques- [he ‘ feture and

tinn trt Ks.f*A I...* i s_full Irngth (»f the room to stand i

Try Eureka H« rb and I; 
hiartbiirn—sour stomach gn 
constipation They must give y 
you nothing.

Eureka Herb and Iron Tablets are alM 
for kidneys and bladder. Try thim for 
urinary discomfort. Sold on a money-bKk ^

PI T SOLI'ABLE IKO.N IN' VUll ITS

44
creased taxation. "Nick's an old friend of mine,, >'®u here. Please let me

-----

THE NEW LABOR LAW
One result of the new Wage-and-Hour law, which has 

ju.st jrone into effect, is bound to be .some new deci.sion.s by 
the court.s of what constitutes interstate commerce. The 
whole question of the line where Federal authority begrins she said, "I will go 
and State rijrhts end i.s involved in thi.s Act of ConKress, j other room."

,^which is k far-reachinj* statute and likely to give employ- I 8*rbe. Don't
ment to lawyers for a long time.

The essence of the new law i.s that any person, firm or 
corporation doing as much as 20 per cent of it.s busine.s.s in

Havany’s. May
I help myself?”

*'If you insist upon staying,” 
into the

mind
me.

She had taken a step in that 
direction when something told 

! her that if she went into thatinterstate commerce must pay it.s lowest-paid employees a i she would be made .
minimum of 25 cents an hour for all time worked, up to j prisoner there until the ouU*r orna*^ont, a hea-

Shc started to rise. At that 
one of the hands settled like a 
slug on her wrist and she found 
herself ns though she had been 
smothered in the strength of a 
vast jellied weight, incapable of 
rising

44 hours a week, and if they are required or permitted to I room had been rifled. She paus- 
work more than 44 hours, they must be paid time-and-a- ed.
half for the overtime. j -j have some mending to do.

It is difficult for the ordinary business man to decide ni sit here on the sofa.” He 
for himself whether he comes under the .scope of the new moved over and placed himself 
law. What is interstate commerce? How much of the raw beside her on the sofa 
material used by a local builder, for example, has to come 
from another state before the construction of a house 
comes into the stream of interstate commerce?

The hou-e itself is. of course, not an interstate trans
action ; it remains in the state where it was built. Hut the 
lumlier ma; have cr>me. and often does, from a state a 
thousand or more miles away; th-. nails, hardware, elec
tric fixiiin-. phimbiny eijuii»ment from tither states. Dtn's 
the buildf-r'- biisin.-:-,- i-otno under the scope of the W.ig'e- 
and-Hoiir .Ael or not ?

Kt ports have b» t-n published of numerous business 
enterprises, especially in the cheap-labor regions of the 
South, which have practically .shut up .shoi) and dismissetl 
large numbers of workers, for fear of lieing penalized if 
they do not raise wages all around, or of doing business at 
a loss if they do.

Nobotly in America wants to see the .American wage- ■ '"■ay '" 
earner getting less than a living wage. But certainly 
everybody in America wants to .see exemptions made in 
cases where conforming with the law may put a man out 
of business. We do not know that that will lie the result 
of the new labor law in many ca.ses. We hope that it will 
not. Hut business men have expressed doubts and fears 
about various businesses and it is es.sential that these cases 
l*e carefully analyzed.

----------------------- o—---------------------

stockholders— my townspeople, 
my father's friends, my fnemb 
—lost their investment. 1 was

lions and requests.” i window prosecuted by the Common-
Shc waited for him that Thurs- ' | dealth under a Uw. you may

day evening in a cruel suspense -  ̂  ̂ profession-1 have heard of it. It’s called the
She had dressesl herself very care- ■ Rambler," he said, "so I Blue Sky Law. I used to think
fully in the iiemblance of Mar- ^  >** afterward I

have become one. I know the was found guilty of false or heed- 
chances are against your be
lieving me. It doesn’t matter "

•'Why doc-sn’t it matter, Mr.
Ayleward?”

"What can matter between you 
and me?”

To this she said nothing.
"Kent came from my town —

.shown at the 
Fair on Trrasuitl

cella's daughter, Jocelyn, choos
ing, however, not one of the de
butante frocks, but a new dress 
from her trousseau. Remember
ing Nick's interests in jewels she

less affidavit, and sentenced to 
three years in state prison."

Lynda spoke with a certain 
difficulty:

•’You were guilty. You had 
made the report."

f'ontlnucd Next Week

Planting of thc| 
embry anthem W, 
on Treasure fall 
World's Fair of 
been finished and| 
plants are in bk

— o -----

vy golden chain about her neck 
Since her last visit to Nick’s 
rooms she had not been able to
find the wrist watch which was, B^PPel. In Illinois. My father | Women's sports at the 1939 
one of Felix's gifts. She thought was a clergyman there Kent was World’s Fair of the West w ill in- 
that Quayle had stolen it— a ‘ cn years older than I He took a elude archery, lawn bowling, b«. given away at
troubling conviction that cost her big-brotherly interest in me, a

.sort of senior warden's intere.st. 
so When I got out of the school of 

mine.s- mining engineer was my 
It original profession—he got me 

my first job An important one 
"Kent had me sent down to

u.s

poison and filled back of him. she thought this vestment. Everything the owner
figure of a .-Mangel, noble, patient bad showed me was O K I was

‘ ’PGmistic and cocksure. Had no 
•L)<>es .Miss Lynda Sandal live rea.son that 1 knew of not to be.

he asked in a low. re- I had made a straight report on

i £

EXPECT I
the ,1

UNEXPECf ED
at j

INIER»aiON$

tears
Mary had been sent out. 

when the do- rbell rang Jocelyn 
! started forw.,rd to answer 
herself.

.She .stated unrecognizingly at ....................
.... . 'be man who stood there in the inspei t a zinc mine. I went over
Now just you set there, sweet- handsome empty little vestibule »be mine with its owner a man

nes.s. and let me feast my eyes on of the apar'rnent building. Diir- named Talley Came back to
you. You go, the prettiest little, ,„g „-,at moment, .se eing him in Rappel w„h mv r e U t  h wa 
-  His compliments came into outline for the strong light was a first-rate mine
her ears like pioison —  j . . . . .
her veins with sickness,

" If you don't go into the bed- and proud 
room, darling." he tidd her. “you 
got to be entertainin' to Nick's here
fr.end.s_ Hanged if you am t go-' pr.-ssed sort'^Tv^oice a good mine 1 believe Miss San
in to be entortainin to me any-' She recognized Jcxk Ayleward dal. that any other’ engine";

Lynda lost her h. ad and struck ' X^c^sMon‘*senr^’’a n " T  a '? ’ '’
at him. "Let me go 1 w HI call for jump ?ormmc "
help " forming a corporation to take

„  . . . , , ' u , *'****' in. She moved over this mine. Capitalized it at
He M-emi-d not to have felt , back into the room before him two million dollars 

her blow but at her words h e ' but she neither sat dow n nor 
wrapped her in one of his thick offered him a seat, 
arms from which she could no "My father is ill? i l „  sent you’ " 
more free herself than if it had; Ayleward laughed out in a 

i been a swathing of tough rub- - quick low tone. "I didn t know
----------------------- 'bvr^ jvou! Miss .Sandal-it’s

A i n . . .  u c ‘ ‘ to kiss you If you : dinary. "

wiuT^oScrved'^ry'^exhibLJs as  ̂ quickly
the hl^gr^nnt of" C l o  ’ -nou.sly-but name, my father's name was
during the Golden Gate Inter- Uc dropped her like a hot , pain a n d ^ e r/ ' ,h^.^.xlMK^ «"d  circulated
national Ex..sition, , ,  , , , ,  ^ -

: Sh. sLwTh,̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  r r " ' "  T ' '  ’̂ ’̂ ••> '«avcm easm aIlbl.Jk
neither of the men said a syllable i swiftly taken in all tl'w delad^Td den 'jrra th erTb ig 'm aT '^ "

the apartm.nt They moved over, "It ,s n.*ees.sary

fly casting, tennis, badminton. Fair of the tV«t' 
and many others. jand

--------------o_
Every btaik in print dealing Office 

with the Pacific Coast and the 
nations surrounding it is to be Star

^ H E  POCKETBt 
i 0/  K N O W L EDCl

FROM TO
IN IB49. Pl*NT W0«Kt» 
WERE CAUEP TO 

SUNRISE, AllOWEP / FOR »RE-*KFAST ANPlWCM 
/ / ANP aORKEPUHTIL 7 ^ - 

I 1 / / /  nPA'^ THC 1 / / / . in mpufTR¥ n . , c
' ' '  //y Less SUM 40 HOiSSt'^

extraor-

He proposed to .sell this mine 
to his townspc'ople—my towns
people tfKc—at par. that is. two 
million dollars for the entire is- 
-su.v I know now that Algernon 
Talley w-as willing to sell the 
mine to Kent for one million dol
lars My rejxirt—you see my

Nearly l.OOO persons visit Trea
sure Island .-very day of th«* 
week to preview the California 
World's Fair of 1939.

in the room with them.
After Jock's sudden entrance W.PU5.TRIAL RfSEARCR HAS FOUNP A WAY 

TO CONVERT WASTE SKIM MIIK IN PAlRItJ 
INTO MATERUU FOR MAKIN6 EUTTONS

or made a sound Jix-k struck at 
Quayle’.s china-doll face. It snap- 
p«‘d aside and back again very 

G<ivernor Lloyd C. .Stark of cleverly. He landed a fist some- 
.Missouri made the principal ad- "bere on the thick braiy which, 
dress at dedication of the 
souri Building on Tr.*asure 
land for the 1939 World's Fair 
the W.-st.

^ c ' l w a ^ l i t i s ' h i ^ J h ^  m ;;;-s ;.da r^ : ;
a stock 

----- 1, for
an ^fficcr of such a corporation 

m affidavit to the Si'c- 
th< Commonwealth and

// '
> ITS

to IF<R'

Mis- ‘ ba‘  heavy blow/.s rubber his being th.iv at Hk .n ,e . ‘ i  ̂  ̂  ̂ * ‘-“ '^'^onwealth and
might have taken it. The fist of ■ mg h.-r n  h f r’ ''' l^nowledge
il, ow„™ found JcAk-. Ko,i ..olyn I fL r l, . . , . ." "^  *«'■
a second Lynda thought he was'over to .stand beside h.m 'he a.ssets ujxin which the
knocked out. He went back to H.

stand beside him 
I.Hiked back

the wall, gray and bleeding, came | and again at her. "May 1 stay just

Aofiono/ Safpty Counnt

**‘ »̂ *< issued. Kent got me to 
at the loom : mak.* thus affidavit.

Millions of visitors to the forward with a demon change, for a"littl.' while’  " i t N s u c h  an affi- 
Mines, Metals and Machinery upon his mouth and eyes. Dur-j age since I was in thi ‘*'1 falsely or heedlessly sub- j
Palace at the California World's ing that instant's respite, Quayle i place talking to thi« " , ‘ b*? maker to fine and to !l
Fair will see the process of mak- made the door. ! girl." ***̂ '̂ * ■'’^Prisonment. r,

“That mine turned out to be I 
Miss Harlowe. The ^

ing rope. ” S.*c you again one of the.se "Perhaps you wouldn't take j no g.xid.

-TAYEF PlAlP IN ipt7 B/ one
INPlKTRy---STEEL-WERE EOOAL
TO A ifAR'S AMV FOM >08.000

eMFioyef*
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Payroll, or Dole?
T C HICHARDSON, St-cn t;,ry 
Ilireder-Fercler \sM>ciati»n

It makes a 
■me whether 
payroll or on

whale of u differ- 
people are on the 

the dole, and it 
makes just as much difference 
with livestock It may bi* neces- 
iiry. sometimes, to ko on a 
drouth" ration, doling out just 

enough f(K»d or feed to keep life 
in the animal, but neither man, 
beast nor fowl goes long on a 
bare "maintenance ration" witli- 
(lUt losing .something that cannot 
1h' r»-gain«-d. If the ration is un
balanced the body must draw on 
it.s rescTVes for the defici»-ncy ele
ments. resulting in deplet»-d vig
or If the ration is balanced—that

when the price l̂ . be.-t If all ih. 
elt inent.N of a good ration are not 
produced on the farm -and it e 
seldom that they are what. .er 
is lacking nui.'-t b.- purcbasecl, 
I fif pi iniary purptiM- of courst* i.s 
to .sell home-grown feed to the 
best advantage, and the ration 
should be built around the feeds 
that are available But it i.-. not 
possible to get the best returns 
from one kind of gram alone 
from one kind of grain alone, 
from carbohydrate feeds alone, 
or from any other unbalanec.i 
combination.

In these short sketches it is 
unpractical to discuss details, or 
to lay out rations of general use. 
Such a variety of feeds is grown 
in the Southwest that it would 
take a bi)ok to explain their uses 
with various types of animals and 
fowls, and for the several pur
poses of breeding, growing, fat- 
tening, and egg or milk produc
tion, for which livestock is kept 
Kveiy farmer must decide for 
himself how to best use his feed, 
and if he has not already learned 
how to figure a ration based on 
w hat he grow s and the kind of 
livestock he has, he can secure 
the information by going to the 
right sources.

The b F. A. boys and the 4-11 
club boys are learning these 
things in their daily work under 
voiational agriculture tiachers 
and county agents, and they have 
made proud ri-cords in livestock 
and poultry production, which 
their fathers may well emulate.

. There is no excuse for hap-
1.- If It wntains all the es.-a-n- ha:-..rd feeding nu-thods when the 
tials- and is yet too skimpy, the information can be had

'■ f'T <r. 
j blogtir.j 
-tant relief.

ECTRIC
ANY

n- are al» J
h< rn for exceJ
mi (uy.back

' IN vo rt  SIS

îllords Cost 

dss lo Own

uilt IS wor.se, for it takes more 
■ regain the loss tlian to hold  
rmal growth in the first pluee. 
Feed has only one purpose to 

f«-d. The worst possible d:s- 
-ilion to make of it is to ped- 

it on a cash market for h . 
in c<»st of production; the m \t 

• d wasteful use of feed is to 
de It out stingily or to feed  
in the wrong way to the 

wrong kind of stock. It takes a 
certain amount of feed to ke» p 
up normal Inidy functions, and 
unless more is fed and digesti-d 
there will be no gains in weight, 
no eggs, or no milk

It IS e.specially important at 
this time to keep turkeys on a 
full balanced ration until they go 
'll market, and laying hens must 
have what it takes to prt>duce 
(ggs during the next few months.

from
county agents or from bulletin., 
of tile agrieultuval college- win i- 
= nabU- ih»- fe» di-r to woi k out i 
lation whu’li u-='s a.-- mueli a.-
praitieablr of tiome grown feedi 
end \e’ get tile tied result- Irom 
't'.eir usi- Kvei voile now kriov. . 
that it protein supplement make- 
lorn oi other earlxihydrate gram 
go farther m |>ork production, 
ur.d it i- fheii fore i-cononiy t i 
buy whatever is lU'Ces.saiy rath«‘r 
than fatten bogs on corn alone.

The same principle applies i,\ 
< Very kind of livestig-k and poul
try. Growing and laying maslit.; 
ar< Used liy every good turki-y 
r .'ser and egg producer, accord
ing to the needs of the fowls. To 
withhold either quality or quan- 
titl in feed is to n-duce tlic profits 
in the long run, even if at the 
moment it sa\'es cash outlay

t O D A V
Ati0c l

\TOMORROW
~ h ~

FRANK PARKER 
S T O C K  B R I D G E

^ ^ 5 * ^ -----

^ k / c ^ r p n < H i ^ t c e d

TWO NEW  FORDS
/ ' FORD V-8: Now fivo inehr, 

longer Irem l>iimprr li» 
bumiî r. Kiiomirr Imdirs — 
moio luggage -I'lrr. New 
ktthiig. Ihilritulii hiilkri,
.^CientiIle -iilllldpiuuiini:. 
Triple-rii-hionrd eonifmt. H.'i 
or (lO lip. \ U riigine.
Priett bcqiii at.. . • $SI4'W

'-•P $*24W-w>Ni IS-kp. $444-#

<1

}»  Lai* Ford V-* Fordor S«da* $744W

Star

ETB(
EDGl

d t h e  n e w  m e r c u r y  8

1 9 3 9

________

[ ” '■* T*»*-S.da* Jt34^

MERCURY •: An cniirrly 
new ear. Fits into the tord 
line lirlween the Pe l.iixe 
Ford .nnd the I.ineoln /ephyr. 
Pi-timli' ' styling. Ilfi ineli 
wheelli.i-e. 1 mi-u.dly wiiln 
bod ies, llemaikablv quiet.
IlydranUr braUi's. N’ctv 9.5- 
hp. \ -ii engine.

Price! bagin ot...$39<A’

' cars in the For,! Qualitv Group
^''J^nahroa.l , Ih - -  • '

m i

F0«'

1,1

oiee. VI liielicvcr 
'er \ou pay. you'll gef lop 

I lial is irue of lire lowest 
i.-he.| \|| iiiipor-

iiilieieiit tiualily.
‘'iiici from fine iiialerial.s, 

^ ‘̂ hip, and from the f.ic t that 
fs is the only automobile plant

COMFAN

1 "liale 

'cr theh
f in ruiiiii, 
Nlily , 

hothmati,!,

of its kind —  where prodtirfion proce.ssc.s are 
controlled from iroti ore lo finished c.ir and 
savings p.issed along as ev/re i nhu'.

Things arc happening in the aiilomoti\o 
world this year! Nowhere is the ady.iiiee more 
marked than in the Ford (liialily (irotip. Sec 
our dealers before }oii buy (in\ cur at any price.

if Delivered In Detroit -  taxe% extra 

-MAKUj of ford, mercury, tINCOLN-ZIPHYR AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

& ;0itacn Ji
poper M otor Co

s. A. M. COOPER, Owner

Washington—.\aswers
The tyvo or tliree million tour

ists who visit Washington every 
year get a thrill out of the beau
tiful buildings and the "sliow 
placis" of th«‘ Nation's Capital, 
but feyv of them get enough of a 
peek br-hmd the scenes lo find 
tint how the business of running 
the busiest Government in the 
W orld  is earned on.

Whenever I go to Washington 
1 alwa.vs get some slant on the 
inside workings of the Federal 
offices which is new to me. tho 
I have been familiar with the 

‘ city for more than fifty years.
Of thi 150.000 public servants 

who work in tho white palaces 
of Washington, three out of four 
are women. I think they aver- 
ag«- higher in intelligence and 
industry than any body of work
ers atiywhere else.

But It wa.s news to me when 1 
found oi’t a few day.̂  ago that 
tile one Guvtrnmcnt official who 
IS supptised to know all the an- 
■vVers to iv ir y  quislioii about 

Fed« lal affairs is a woman
She i.s Mis,-. Harriet Maria 

Boot, a native of Lorain. Ohio, 
ami a graduate of Wt'lleslev Col
lege. Her title is Chief of the 
I'nited .Statc.s Information .Serv
ice Shi- and her .stall of sixteen 
young women have answered 
more than 400.0UO questions in 
the four years and half since her 
office was established.

Nearly half of the 15b tele- 
, phone calls and 200 letters that 
' Miss Hoofs cdfice answers daily 
come from puzzb'd Government i 
officials who are not sure what 
department or bureau is in 
charge of some particular func
tion. The rest come from the 
general public. If you want to 
know anything about Uncle Sam's 
business, ask Miss Root She has 
all the answers.

Women—Influential
In a real sense, women run 

the Federal Government. They 
may not be as influential in pol
itics as the men. but the real 
work IS not dune by politicians. 
Fcditicians come and go. and 
change the policies of GoviTii- 
ment according to their pidilical 
idei’s. l)ut the permanent staff of 
Civil Servants keep the wheels 
turning.

These Federal workers cannot 
be dismi.ssed except for very 
grave offenses, they draw goo.l 
salaries, and when they reach the 
age of 70 they can retire on lib
el a 1 life pensions.

1 happem'd to be in the De
partment of Agriculture the other 
day when one of these veterans 
of Uncle Sam's service was re
tiring. Her office associates made 
a celebration out of Miss Minni«> 
O. Garland's 70tb birthday, gave 
her a typewriter and covered her 
desk with flowers on the last 
day of her 36 years of service in 
the Office of Public Hoads.

I.ibrary—Knife-throwing 
I The largest library in the 
1 world is maintained in Washing
ton primarily for the u.se of 

i members of Congress, with its 
1 more than 5.500.000 books, is 
! opi'n to the public and its rcad- 
ing rooms arc constantly filled 
with scholars and other seekers 
Ilf mforivalion. Senators and Rep- 
resentativi’S have first call on the 

■ Library.
1 asked a Library official what 

' .sort of information Congressmen 
asked for "FA-erything," was the 
reply. A partial list of Congress
ional requests for books included 
such subjects as the art of knife- 
throwing. ships figure-heads, 
post riders of coli>nial limes, the . 
history »'f wheeled vehicles and ' 
the f<«>d that Thomas Jefferson i 
might have preferred for a Ji’ff- 
erson Day banquet.

There is no book ever publish- : 
ed m Amerira that is not found  ̂
in the l.ibrary of Congress, and , 
a million or more books publtsh- i

ed in other countries and in ev
ery known language are in its 
book-stacks.

The best thing about this 
great collection of knowledge is 
that every item is indexed and 
cross-indexed so that it can be 
found in a few’ minutes. Most of 
the important public libraries 
in America have an arrangement 
with the Congre.ssional library 
so they can borrow books from 
it for their local public's use. It 
is one department of tlie Fed
eral Government where the in
fluence of politics has never been 
felt.

Products— SeiLsatiunal
When my friend Dr Charles 

H. Herty died in his native Geor
gia a short time ago he had tlic 
satisfaction of seeing his life work 
completed before the end came.

One of tho worlds greatest 
chemists, long president of the 
American Chemical Society, Dr. 
Herty, devoted tlic last twenty 
years of his life to the effort to 
•liscover chemical uses for the 
national products of the South. 
As a result of his research there 
are a score or more of great pap
er mills in the South, making 
paper from '  the fast-growing 
southern pine, and the first mill 
to make wTiite news-print paper 
from the same raw material is 
being built in Texas.

Pulp and paper are in first 
ix'ale in the volume of recent in
vestments in Southern industry, 
w itli SI38.000,000 of news capital 
invisted in the past two years.

Ill rayon manufacture and 
chemical plastics. including 
tiansparent wrapping film, near
ly $50,000,000 was invested in the 
South in the .same two years.

Till' most sensational industrial 
development of modern times is 
rayon, the silk-like fiber made by 
chemical processes out of wood, 
cotton or anything else which 
contains cellulose: and much
mure than half of all the rayon 
produced in America comes from 
.southern factories.

Tlie S»>ulh is forging to the 
front, too, in the production of 
heavy chemicals, petroleum pro
ducts, glass, rubber, paints and 
varnishes and vegetable oils, all 
of them industries in which 
chemistry plays a major part. 
The raw materials have always 
been there. .Now that man has 
bariud how to convert them to 
his use. It is but natural that 
the plants for their fabrication 
should be close to them
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- Snakes
The average man, woman and 

child is born with a fi-ar of 
snakes r>f all kinds and classes, 
when as a matter of fact most of 
them are good friends of the hu
man race, because they d«-stroy 
small rodents which eat gram 
and growing vegetables.

We have in this country but 
four snakes whose bites may re
sult in death—the rattfesnake, 
the mocasin, the copper head 
and one species of the coral 
snake— and few die from the 
bites of these serpents.

Modern serums, easily obtain
able. are certain specifics for 
bites of lethal snakes and many 
recover without even using them 
In California I saw in one year 
a five year oM boy and an ejderly 
woman, r-ach bitten by rattlers, 
who rifovered with ordinary 
medication.

Wliile going west one year, I 
had as a companion in the Pull
man, a lady who was the head 
of the reptillian seeiion of a largo 
natural museum and her special
ty was rattlesnakes, whom she 
a.ssured me made the most de
lightful and apprcfiative pets.

"Just let me show you one 
which I am taking with me to use 
in my talk U-fore a women's 
club," she said, as she selected 
a tin box about the size and shu(K' 
of those used for movie films, 
and removed the top. Coiled 
therein was a diamond back rat
tler, which raised its head and 
permitted her to stroke its back 
and talk to it, making no offen
sive gesture toward its owner

“Try what I have done and 
you too will feel the snake 
trembling in t-cstacy as you pass 
your hand along its back.” she 
continued, but I must be frank 
and say that I abruptly n-fused.

"Of course you know that rat

tlers are night feeders and I hope 
for that reason that you will lock 
that fin b«jx tonight, while in the 
sleeper.' 1 ventured.

"Oh, yes. I'll do that," she coy
ly replied, and concluded her 
remark- by saying, ‘ ‘you know 
that all rattlers have very po<ir 
vision and for that reason often 
attack i>eople whom they feel 
approaching, with no intent o f 
doing them bodily harm.”

"Are you rrarried?" I question
ed. "No. I'm a widow and make 
my living with snakes.” While I 
dared not op<nly say so, I dwl 
feel that there was one lucky 
man in the world—entirely an- 
conscious of his good fortune.

-----------o----------------
Tht "Gayway Gallop” is a 

new dance created by Betty
Shayne and Dan Hector in hon
or of the fun zone at the Cali
fornia World's F'air opening next 
February 18th.

President Franklin D. Roose
velt bus promised to visit the 
California World's Fair during 
1939.

A 304-foot mural for the Fed
eral Building at the 1939 Cali
fornia World's Fair is being 
painted in Washington. D C.

Lemon juice added to cream 
makes it easier to whip Use a 
half-teaspi>onful of lemon juice 
to a pint of cream.

--------------o —
Monday apparently is losing its 

place as the traditional wash 
day. Many women find it more 
convenient to gather and sort 
clothes on Monday and wash on 
Tuesday

------------- o--------------

Putting pennies behind fuses 
or “doctoring" them in any other 
way is as dangerous as sealing 
up the safety valve of a boiler 
Unless you are using fustats, the 
non-tamperablc type electrical 
manufacturers now arc making, 
examine your fuses regularly to 
make sure no one has tinkered 
with them.

------------- o-------------
An easy way to clean carpet 

swi>eper or vacuum cleaner 
brushes it with a coarse comb.
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The Sacredness of Human Life.
Lesson for Tins Week: Mat

thew 5:38-42
Golden Text: 1 John 3:15.

The sixth commandment, "Thou 
shalt not kill." takes on fresh 
significance in the face of the 
.shix'king iuid needless slaughter 
of human life by modern weap
ons and machines. There are 
over 11,000 victims of homicide 
annually in this land of ours.

In recent years this murder 
rate has been more than three 
times that of Italy, which has the 
highest rate in Fliirope. and eigh
teen times that of England. 23.- 
000 took their own lives in the 
United States in 1932. when the 
depression was at its heiglit. And 
the careless handling of firearms 
results in moix- than 3,000 deaths 
every year in our country, or 
about the same loss of life as the 
Union forces suffered at Gettys
burg 75 years ago.

Bui more disheartening is the 
frightful carnage tm our high
ways. Last year over 40.000 peo
ple were killed in automobile ac
cidents. largely because, as one 
Insurance Company insists, of 
"too much speed and too little 
cfiurtesy. "

Here we have a problem which 
concerns us all very vitally. Few 
folk carry revolvers. Fi'wer still 
usi- them to deadly purpose But 
all of us ride m motor cars that 
can very easil.v beoc>me deadly 
engines of murder

But there arc other practices 
that come under the condemna
tion of this commandment. Con
sider capital punishment and 
war To place a man in the elec
tric chair is tix> easy a substitute 
for the Christian method of pa
tient. long-suffering redemptive 
reconditioning.

The Christian con.seienco, how
ever, is more bitterly outragiKl by 
the spectacle of war. For it is 
extremely difficult to imagine 
Jesus in khaki behind a machine 
gun. As Dr. Harry Fosdick has 
pointed out, war stands for ev
erything to which Jesus was op- 
[xised. and for nothing he favored.

The greatest single task of the 
church today is to get rid of war. 
The cost is great. The triumph 
of genuine peace will ri'quire 
enormous patience and fortitude. 
But God will bring it to pass.

•  THERE'S .1 REA,SOM •

i r ^  WEIGH A M )  RAY 0.\ YOl R YARD

E X PE R IE N C E D  P.CYERS ON TRU( KS 

SA T ISF A C T IO N  ( iU A R A N T E E D

-SEE r s  HE FORE YOl' SELL

! DUDLEY
I f e e d  & PRODUCE
X R H O S E  81

r STOP.f YOU RE 
O f  \ DRIVING ME 

C R A ZY

I LOVE TO  S E E ~ A  
THE CHILDREN HAVE f

y  A G O O D  TIM E

Do you "fiy all to pieces" when the children arc noisy, or 
when the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't ‘ 'jell?” 
Some mothers arc ju.-st naturally cranky. Some mothers are 
cross and impatient becau.se thej’ arc ncr\-ou.s.

If you arc a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won’t 
do much for you. If you arc irritable bccacusc your nerves 
arc overtaxed. DR. MiLES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Slceplossnoss, Restlessness, Nervous 
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtax<*d 
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR. MILES NEIRV- 
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of .satisfac
tion or your money back? 'Your druggist can toll you about 
DR MILES NERVINE. He has been selling it ever since ho 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes 
in two forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets.

Liquid Nervinr, lairKc Bnltlr SI.#4—Small Botite 2.i* 
F.fTcrvcsmil T.ililcts, Larxe Packacr TM—Small Package X")*
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Jocelyn Harlowe, raised in
Subscribers desiring their addresses changed will please state in their French convent, at the age of 18 
communication both the old and new addresses. I her mother, Marcella, in
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I with the modern world and has 
developed into a beautiful wo
man, her mother s first wish is to 
get her safely married. Attend

the piano

He was so eager and so curious-

Siihsvription Rale 
Wichita ami ( Dtt ui ounlie.s 
Outsidi Wichita ami v’-.-iton C 'unti. .s

$i.r>o
$ 2.00

days. Boxy. Nice little bag of »h*s s«rt « f  *!.rl to d.ance in T̂ ^̂  ̂
tricks vou not there” Padrona's favorite speakeasy

Tlien she heard Jock saying “Perhaps not. Sandal, has
between hard breathnig. "Don’t your father ever seen you like
come here again. Hear me? Do this? T«.ice Once
not come here again." and pres-i She .smiled. \cs. 
ently she understood that he when I was coming out from my j 
was saying it to her. first ball and once when he came,

“ I won’t,” she gasped at him here. 1 was playing, 
violently. “ Playing’  Oh. th

“ I got scared about you," he
ing her nist ball. Joc-elyn mc>ets panUd. She felt his hand touch eagernes.s that
Felix Kent. rich, handsome and her hair. "Something told me to . • i
nineteen years older than her- come back pronto." 
ft'lf. I'ncoui-iged by her mothc>r, “ He . . .  he n .eit to rob you.
."l-.e ami Felix quickly be'come en- “Sure th ug V' ii got him. It'.o 
j ; . .d .  AIoih' in Iv.t  aparin.er.t iv ! ■' a ci,,,ik .\: •! he’s iiot o m 
one nig’" ’ , a cripple, Nick Sandal, for Nu-k."

— enters by the fue-escape, cenfulcu ••}lo i. nut ■ ■ cannot .)e
i in her that he is her father and Nick’s friend"
I that her real name is Lynda San- "Fiiend? Mi.- Lynda' He’s one 
-dal. Uncertain about wliether she of those colorle.-s thing.s that live I.' -'uence. . „ *
I wants to get married .so quick- under stones. | *>' f " 1
; ly, Jocelyn goes to talk things But you you live in a 1’ *' '̂}" . '  ̂ u „„ si,„
over with her mysterious father, world where .-uch things can'  " n, • u

-  As Lynda Sandal goes to his touch you, can come into your pl^ayed and sang Lc- Petit Bossu
’ flights of rooms and call you by your She had a puipose.

“ In heaven s nffme. what a hor-
vou

.d ie  w e n t  o v e r  w i t h  a n s w e r i n g  
s im p l i c i t y  a n d  s a t d o w n  b e f o r e  
t l -  l : i  ■ S ite  p la y e d  f u r  ■ m  ; 
t ie  V. ! ' i  'U t l u u k in g  a t  h im  
Tie. n  d ;. ■ w  h i ; .  i h ; r - t y  . - le l f l 'o r -  
L’ t t u l  L -  H e r  t h r e a t  c o n t r a c t 
e d  a t  t h e  s i g l i t  o f  h im .  T h e  la s t  
s o f t  c h o r d  w e n t  s in g in g  i n t o  l u v e -

THOSE MOUNTING TAXES ■ stairs and enters a room where name. ,
______________  J he is sitting with several men in The young man stood b e fo r e  n b le  song, wno laugni

United 'States ' midst of a card game. Later, her helplessly He had no answer that .’
^  ‘ i -- *------ *— r». i : . .  I u , .— * Ai*:_ **J niOCiThe ('hamber of ('ommerce of the ..........   ̂ . .e r- , j u .i

alleK'es that the increase of ta.xe.s bv Federal, state and iI I  * I l a- u- u *•  ̂ or arc awav, Joceivn rttums tolocal Koveinnients. by divertinj,' a hig-h proportion of the ^
n a t i o n a l  i n c o m e  t r o m  p r i v a t e  e n t e r i i r i . s e  t o  n o n - p r o d u c t i v e  f ^ t h . - r  T h e r e  she m e c t.s  J o c k
j r o v e r n m e n t a l  u s e s ,  i s  a  p o w e r f u l  b r a k e  u p o n  t h e  p r o w t h  A y k w a r d .  a  gambler, from
a n d  a c T i \ i * y  - t ' h i i s i n e , - . ;  a m i  i n d u s t r y .  w h o m  s h e  s<uk.s  i n f o m m t i o n

I n  i ’ .- r= c o n t l y - i .  ; ; v d  b o o k l e t .  " F . - u ’ s  a * .out t a x e s  a n d  about h e r  f a t h i i ' s  life. H e  ta k e s
p u b l i i  e e d i . o  ■’ t h i natior.al orgrao.ua’ ion " f  Ini.siness her to a re.-taurant to talk to her
men t -u prising .statistii s.

Sii'.i- 1!'2 ’> »he \oliinie of money eolhcted in taxes in 
the I ’nite-I ,State> has nearly doiihled. it .says. The tax bur
den of the individual citizen has increased from $7D.8G a 
year to !?1;]0.75, of which practically half is in Federal 
taxes, th- r"st by other troventmon’a! units.

The increase in the i»roiiortion of Federal taxes, from

about him, b u t  instead tliey 
spend t h e i r  time talking about 
each o’ h' r  and dancing together. 
O n e  niglu. alone in her father's 
rooni.s. a .aranger entir.s wliom 
she sees going ihri'Ugh the desk. 
S h e  speaks to him and m ansuer

to this.
Nick found them—Lynda sadly 

contemplating her slient and d:s 
ordered companion,

“ Yes." said N,- k when h,- '.a<l
h. 'tened to her I'xp -ru'n"". “ th-.o
i. s the end of ; ar '.uit.-; to this 
delightful six.t m\ d'-ar W’ lc r 
Will wc IIDVe I I ::o\i.. J.iek ’ '

A few days ku. r Jocelyn wrot- 
a note to Nick S o d d which s'u 
dropped will' ; i o,\n ii.uui upo 
a ii'tler box.
“Dear Nick:

“Mv mother is away Cousin

le.ss than a thiril to nearly half of the total ta.\ burden, has  ̂there for her father
not kept the national (lovernment from groing into debt. 
On the contrary. Government is still spending nearly 50 
per cent more than it collects in taxes.

Out of every dollar of national income taxes take 17.6 
cents, while expenditures run at the rate of 24 per cent of 
the earnings of the people. Since 1930, the Chamber says.

1o his que.stion says she is waiting Sara Muller has to leave me for
one day and night thi.s week— 
Thursday. I can send Mary out

t h e  m u s ic  m y s e l f .  T h e  
w ords a re  a n  idd  F r e n e h  n u r -  
.s e ry  r h y m e  ’

“ Viont s»- placer derrii-n- moi.' 
he murmured. “You let such a 
monster haunt your mind' I clo 
w i-h 'd play me sometiim,..
. l.-e  o f  \  o i i r  o w n ,  t o  g< t  t l w  
- . i in d  o f  I '  . i t  h u n  p h a  k 's  .-t.< p
iM p  I l f  ! i i> ' l a r . '  “

She pla.M'd a dancing nieh-d'.-
T h a t 's  i i e t u r .  Y o u  p l a y  h e > , i -  

t . f  ; ; l y  D o  y o u  k n o w  ' M i v  
N ig h t ' . ’ ’ ’■

She played It. still fa-seinated 
by his faee which she watched 
steadily As he turm-d at the 
end of her playing his shoulder

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
S T O M A C H  U LC ER S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C ID
Free Book Tells of Marvelous 
Home Treatment that Must Help 
or it W ill Cost You Nothing
Ovi r oni> miiran I'nUlK of the WII.I, ttl|> 
Tl!l.‘i MKNT h-.'i' h- n- illf.irn h-fif Sf!-.m»thanilOu*etnalOUer»(t .■ i iCtcro 
Acld-r^cr ni*t»« on. CoLr rUrvt Stom
ach, C.-!tlrcit. urn,
•tc., ilui’ tn C»ce«e Acitl. |̂>M on I.', ilv  I :,1! ,\-l. f >r '‘WUIarf;'* Mkmco” «ni h 
ti.lly c»iiiam« tin, mAitcluaa tn-aiirKut—  
lr»« -

Rubbing]1
-  f o u n t a i n !
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SO U P
(.Ml Kind»)

1 5 ‘
Sandwich

1 5 '
COFFKK
(Silex)

Eureka Herb and Iron Ta

"I am Mr. Sandal’s daughter. The elevator boy who would struck against a framed picture
Since he is not at home I will 
take your message. Mr. Quayle. 
Perhaps he will see you if you 
call again when he comes back.

bring you up to our floor will be and he knocked it down to the 
leaving. 1 am told, two days af- floor He ha.stened to pick it up 
terward. All this surely would and stood still, with a changed 
make it perfectly .safe for you to face, staring at the photograph I 
vome to me here It would makbiOf Felix Kent, 
me very happy if you would do . ^is lis-1

tening were smitten into the

• t.i fi,,r 
d bloatinj 

• stant relief-

T r y  E u r e k a  H< r b  a n d  I.  
h e a r t b u r n — s o u r  .s to m a c h  g a  . 
c o n . s t i p a t io n  T h e y  m u s t  g i v .  . 
y o u  n o t h i n g .

E u r e k a  H e r b  a n d  I r o n  T a b i n -  a re  alio r J  
f o r  k id n e y s  a n d  b l a d d e r  T r y  t h i m  fo r  exM « | 
u r i n a r y  d i s c o m f o r t  S o ld  o n  a m o n e y -b a c k  |u a r^

P I T  SOLI ARLE IRON IV YOU STS

t h is .  I f  I  c o u ld  se e  y o u  h e r e  1

. ^ He probably will not be very
the Federal Government alone ha.s .spent $24,000,OOO.OOo i jato ” 
more than it ha.s received. I ..yhen I'll wait "
i n  t h l ^ n l t i o n ' ^ l ' h !  d  r V t '  V o T !  ^ c i t  | " M r .  Q u a y le .  I  m u s t  a s k  y o u  t h i n k  I  c o u ld  m a k e  Y o u  u n d e r -  [ - i ; ; " - ; 3 / o V d e n i o n i c T a t e " H ^ ^  
in the national budget can lx averted. One is to reduce t o  g o . I a m  n o t  r e c e i v in g  c a l l e r s  s ta n d  m e  b c - t te r .  I d o  n e t d  y o u r  t r o l h d  t h e  c o n v u ls io n .^ ,  s e t  d o w n  
Federal expenditures drastically. The other way is by in- , t o n ig h t . ’ ’ a d v ic e .  I  c o u ld  e x p l a in  t h e  q u e s -  p i c t u r e  a n d  m o v e d  d o w n  t h e
er***!’<‘d taxation. 1 “ N i c k ’s  a n  o ld  f r i e n d  o f  m in e , ;  t o  y o u  h i r e .  P le a s e  le t  m e  le n g t h  o f  t h e  r o o m  t o  s t a n d
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THE NEW LABOR LAW I don’t like my comp’ny. Say, 
don’t he keep his cigars in that

^  --------------------  desk drawer. Nick always forks
One result of the ne v Wajre-and-Hour law, which has me out one of his Havany’s. May 

just irone into effect, is bound to be .some new decisions by 
the courts of what constitutes interstate commerce. The 
whole question of the line where Federal authority begins 
and State rights end is involved in this Act of Congress,

^which is a far-reaching statute and likely to give employ
ment to lawyers for a long time.

The es.sence of the new law i.s that any person, firm or 
corporation doing as much as 20 per cent of its business in
interstate commerce must pay its lovvest-paid empl^oyees a i wouir'W'made a
minimum of 2;> cents an hour for all time worked, up to | prisoner there until the outer 
44 hours a week, and if they are required or permitted to ! room had been rifled. She paus- 
work more than 44 hours, they must be paid time-and-a- ed.
half for the overtime. | -j have some mending to do.

It is difficult for the ordinary business man to decide ni sit here on the sofa.” He 
for himself whether he comes under the .scope of the new} moved over and placed himself 
law. What is interstate commerce? How much of the raw I  beside her on the sofa 
material used by a local builder, for examjile, has to come started to rise. At that:
from another state before the construction of a house hands settled like nl

■ slug on her wrist and she found '

m is s .  T h e r e ’s  a n o t h e r  r o o m  i f  y o u :  h a v e  y o u r  n e w  a d d r e s s  a n d  y o u r  j j y  h i s  b a c k  t u r n e d ,  j

Havany's. May
I help myself?"

‘ ‘If you insist upon staying," 
she said, "I will go into the 
other room.”

“Ok, Ok. girlie. Don’t mind
me.”

She had taken a step in that 
direction when something told 
her that if she went into that

telephone number. Will Jock be 
living with you in 
rooms
your answers to an inesc ques 
tions and requests."

She waited for him that Thurs-  ̂ ,, j  .u
day evening in a cruel suspense.; ,  ̂ a profession-1 have heard of i t  I t *  called the .̂^^ry ,nth«num.

, al gambler, he said, “so I Blue Sky Law. I used to think .

z with vou in vour n..vL- "How terribly you hate that stockholders—  my townspeople. . .u /, i
ŝ’ C n ’t^writ^ C r :  .V h  , T me f ^ ^ i i ‘“ f ather’s friencU. my { - n d s  ^
answers to all these u u e s - 1 ^  -  ‘  ------------

slowly. dealth
by 

under a
the Common- 
law, you may Planting of tbtl

She had dressed herself very care
fully in the semblance of Mar
cella’s daughter, Jocelyn, choos
ing, however, not one of the de
butante frocks, but a new dress 
from her trousseau. Remember
ing Nick’s interests in jewels she 
wore her one ornament, a hea
vy golden chain about her neck 
Since her last visit to Nick’s 
rooms she had not been able to

think I may tell you why I of its name often afterward. 1 
have become one. I know the' was found guilty of false or heed- 
chances are again.st your be-, less affidavit, and sentenced to

on Treasure 
Worlds Fair of 
been finished ud|

lieving me. It doesn’t matter"  three years in state prison.’
“ W’hy doesn’t it matter, 

Ayleward?"
Lynda spoke with 

difficulty:
a certain

and me?"
To this she said nothing. 
“ Kent came from my town

made the report.”
( onttnued Next Week

find the wrist watch which was Rappel. In Illinois. My father Women's sports at the 1939

that Quayle had stolen it— a 'v’t* years older than I. He took a elude archery, lawn 
troubling conviction that cost her big-brotherly interc.st in me. a fly casting, tennis, 
tears. .sort of senior warden’s interest.

Mary had been sent out. so ' ’̂ •len 1 got out of the .school of
eome.s into the .stream o f interstate commerce? ' " ' ‘. . " “ V *"J" when the doorbell rang Jr,eelvn »Ti>nes—mining engineer was my

in °Sc ;!r ,n eS  ,7 '"  ‘ ' L Pi.if.-»i..n -ho w '  m.

and many others.
-o-

land.

The hou-e itself is. of course, not an interstate trans
action; it remains in the state where it was built. But the 
lumber may have come, and often floes, from a state a 
thousand or more miles away: the nails, hardware, elec
tric fixtun"-. idumbiiiK eiiuipment from other state.s. Does 
the builder’s biisine-s come under the scojie of the Wage- 
f i n d - Hour .Act or not?

: started forward

vast jellied weight, incapable of .n, j.stared unrix-ognizingly at Kent had me sent down to
■ 'be man who stood there m the inspect a /ine mine. 1 went over

Now just you s( t there, sweet- handsome empty little ve.stibule 'he mine witli its owner, a man
ness, and let me feast my eyes on ,,f the apar'ment building. Diir- named Tallev Came back
you. -S ou g.,1 the prettiest little . mg that moment, seeing him in Rappel w ith ’ mv

Every book in print dealing 
with the Pacific Coast and the 
nations surrounding it is to be

Office i 
Star'

iT H E  P O C K E T B I 
i 0/ K N O W IE D G I

in’ to be entertainin' to me any
Nobody in America wants to .see the American wage- way. " 

earner getting less than a living wage. Hut certainly 
ftveryhofly in America want.s to .see exemption.s made in 
ca.ses where conforming with the law may put a man out 
of business. We do not know that that wili be the result 
of the new labor law in many ca.ses. We hope that it will 
not. Hut business men have expres.sed doubts and fears 
about various businesses and it is essential that these cases 
lx carefully analyzed.

-----------------------o-----------------------
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Lynda lost her head and struck 
at him. “Let me go. I will call for 
help."

He seemt-d not to have felt 
her blow but at her words he 
wrapped her in one of his thick 
arms from which she could no 
more free herself than if it had 
been a swathing of tough rub
ber.

“ I am going to kiss you If you 
kick up a row Mr. Quayle will

She recognized Jock Ayleward dal, that any other engineer 
Vexation, anxiety, alarm in swift ! would have handed in just such 
succe.ssion sent all her puLscs u report as that was. Kent was 
ju ^ in g . forming a corporation to take i

mease come in. She moved ; over this mine. Capitalized it at 
back into the room before him : two million dollars.

fttdthcr sat down nor i “ He proposed to sell this
offered him a seat. ------  m in e

; t o  h is  t o w n s p e o p le — m y  t o w n s -

will be observed by exhibitors as vurry, vurry rough with vou 
the high point of Apple Week baby
during the Golden Gate Inter- He dropped her like a hot

My father is ill? Ho sent you"’ ’’  ̂ people to.H—at par. that is two 
Ayleward laughed out in a i million dollars for the entire is- 

quiek low tone. “ I didn't know ■ sue I know now that

n a t io n a l  E x p o s i t i o n ,  
----------------------o—

I
’ coal. Jfxk, white as chalk, was ' moving, perha 
in the room with them.

Nearly 1.000 persons visit Trea- Joek's .sudden entrance
sure Island every day of the neither of the men said a syllable 
week to preview the California „r made a sound. .lock struck at 
Worlds Fair of 1939. Quayle’s china-doll face. It snap

ped aside and back again very
Governor Lloyd C. Stark of cleverly. He landed a fist some- 

.Missouri made the principal ad- body which

JSf
dress at dedication of the Mis- blow/s rubber
court PiiilHirtcr on Tronciirw rni ĵht HflVC takcH it. Th

dmarv--'*" extraor- Talley was wiUinI'''“to '^ 'efr'the

PltaM tell me quickly . , . “ lars. My report-you sec mv
He i.s ill not .seriously—but ; name, my father's name was

p a in  I n  r  ' K o o d - w a s  p r i n t e d  a n d  c i r c u la t e d .  I
p a in  a n d  f c \ e r ,  t h e  e x e r t i o n  o f  I  w a s  e le c te d  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e

p e c ia b i v ^ 7 ^ - ! ‘ ‘ i " '  h '* '  an< l c o n s u l t i n g  . - n g i-
s t  iw T h a  h ?  U r " '  "  T ' ’ a s m a l l  b W kswiftlv ‘ hi-s eyes had very of stiKik. I fancied mv.self

swiftly taken in all the detail of denly rather a big man
the apartment They moved over “ It is neces.sary before

sud-

/

soun Building on Treasure L- caKcn ii. The fi.st of
land for the 19.39 World's Fair of owner found Jocks jaw. For ...............
the West. ( second Lynda thought he was | over to stand beside______ _̂____ _ I knocked out. He went back to

the wall, gray and bleeding, rame 
Millions of visitors to the forward with a demon change 

Mines, Metals and Machinery upon his mouth and eyes. Dur-

1" and Inakc-d ..u .. aclual ;  fd' „  V '^ In i r ' ; ; ,
A ,  r  ■‘« 'r  •"C. „ ‘ O' rftititui. to make an affidavit to the W

hp he.ngThi r \ cetary of the Com m onwelL tnd
'ng her in the’ semblaneror.b':; ’ knowledge

S a tto n a l S a ftty  C ouncil

Palace at the California World’s ing that instant’s ri'spite, Quayle
Fair will see the process of mak- made the door.
ing rope. ’ | “See you again one of the.se

............... .

.«.■ ..nco I „ . ?  i n ™
place talking to this sort of irrmr ni.iker to fine and to  ̂ of imprusonment.

V/"

: v
vV

....r «0M 6UN TO SUM...
IN lW -9 . Pi AMT WORKEIW 

, WERE CAUEP TO WORK AT 
/  SUNRISE, AUOWEP'AOaI ' ^ ^
'  /  FOR b r e a k f a s t

y AMP ICORKEP UMTII. 7 ^ -  
^ 70PAV TUfAVfWOe 

M Ff Ar' W  INPui ' I -test JftM jf-c
nr 'r J
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Payroll, or Dole?
By T. C. rtICHARDSON, Seer, lary 

Ilieeder-Feeder .\sM>rjati<»n

lefbncfagyour
nllGLlARlV. 
[ if the proper 
■nth lime aoJ 
^iiitiofoud 
^liioid loOMT 
certoded end 
udaent of the 
feiii that cauu- 
df bftjh Jo* O'.

(.mi )our hit 
ho of It* meke. 
ii f«e/ thjrgt 
I e bu lonjccr 
Imb btiier. 
la toJi*

h E C T R l C
V A N Y

iVillards Cost 

[ess To Own

It traSfos ii whale of a differ- 
w.-.ec whether pi*ople are on the 
payroll or on the dole, and it 
makes just as much difference 
with livestock It may be neces
sary, sometimes, to no on a 
drouth" ration, doling out just 

enough food or feed to keep life 
in the animal, but neither man, 
beast nor fowl goes long on a 
bare “ maintenunce ration" with
out losing something that cannot 
be regain<-d. If the ration is un
balanced the body must draw on 
Its reserves for the deficumey ele
ments, resulting in depleted vig
or If the ration is balanced—that 
IS if It contains all the ess«‘n- 
lials—and is yet tr>o skimpy, the 
result IS worst-, for it takt-s more 
ti regain the loss than to hnM 
normal growth in the first plue*-.

Feed has only one purpos*— to 
b:- f«-d. The worst possible d:s- 
(! sit ion to make of il is to |x-d- 
,il. It on a rash market for less 
than cost of production; th»- n« \t 
mo.st wasteful use of feed is to 
dole It out stingily or to feed 
It in the wrong way to the 
wrong kind of stock. It takes a 
certain amount »>f feed to keep 
up normal body functions, and 
unless more is Ic'd and digested 
there will b<- no gains in weight, 
no eggs, or no milk.

It IS especially important at 
this time to keep turkeys on a 
full balanced ration until they go 
to market, and laying hens must 
have what it takes to produce 
t ggs during the next few months.

when th< priee u U st If ;,11 ib, 
elonients of a go<Kl ration an- not 
produced on the farm -and it is 
seldom that they are -.vhat. ..i 
is lacking must b<- purcha.seii 
1 ru‘ primary purpust* tif tour.-; is 
to soil home-grown feed to the 
best advantagi', and the ration 
should be built around the feed; 
that are available Hut it i> not 
possible to get the best returns 
from one kind of gram alone 
from one kind of grain alone, 
from carbohydrate f,eds alom-. 
or from any other unbalanced 
combination.

Thcrt* IS no oxcum- for hap- 
hu?:ard feeding methods when the 
information can be had from 
county agents or from bulletii 
of tin- agricultural coll«‘g,.- -,vhi ; 
enable the fe» di-r to work out i 
lation whii’li uses a., mui-h r.- 
prai ticable of home grown feed- 
and \e* 4et the tn--t result lr< 
'heir usi- Fveryone now know, 
that a protein suppU-mi-nt n,.ik< 
(orn or other earlsihydrale gram 
go far'tier in pork production, 
anil it I- tbeii fore economy t-, 
buy whati vi-r j; nec» ssai y rather 
than fallen hogs on torn alom-

The same principle applies i.- 
I v«-ry kind of livestock and |k»uI- 
try. Growing and laying ma.<ht.; 
an used by evir.v good turkey 
r..•ser and *gg producer, accortl- 
ing to thi- needs of the fowl.s. To 
withhold either quality or quan- 
titl in feed is to reduce the profits 
in the long run. even if at the 
moment it saves cash outlay

In these short sketches it is 
I impratlical to discuss details, or 
, to lay (jut rations of general use. 
Such a variety of fi-ods is grown 
in the Southwest that it would 
take a book to explain their uses 
w ith various types of animals and 
fow is. and for the several pur
poses of breeding, growing, fat- 
tening, and egg or milk produc
tion. for which livestock is kept 
Fvery fanner must decide for 
liimsi-lf how to best use his feed, 
and it he has not already learned 
how to figure a ration based on 
what he grows and the kind of 
livestock he has, be can secure 
the information by going to the 
l ight sources.

The F F. A boy- and the 4-H 
club boys are learning these 
things in their daily work under 
voiational agriculture teachers 
and county agents, and they have 
made proud records in livestock 
and poultry production, which 
llieir fathers may well emulate. 

--------o-------------
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TWO NEW  FOPvDS
FORD V“f: Nnw fivr imhrj 
Ioni:»’ r m iMimprr l«> 
liuni|»̂ r. KiN.mirr —
moi«' liJKtf***:'' N«‘w
ktvliti}:. H\tirttuhr hrakrt, 
ScirntIfIt' ’̂ <Min«lprootin;:.
Tnpl«'*rii«*hit»nri| ronifitit. 8,i 
or 00 lip. \ 8 rn;;<ni\
Priett b«9in o f . . . .SSt4^

b  ^

rfa«M will to-tp pm 'M. $*24-A^-»i*k tJ-ti.. »i*<a>*. S444-A-

OM Pro-
burl Ifj.

I Mio luxur*.

f''' II ■ iiHI id 
I i>'lu lf.| in 

4„ ; , 
»SOnr. V - J 
l“f k.s priiv.l 

,ni

r  •*. sii4A >f Lcit Ford V-* Fordor Sodoo t761if

D t h e  n e w  m e r c u r y  8
1 9 3 9

*iiif-<’ir
|lO<

f » * » T o w . .5, d „  $434ŷ .

t
vj * ’ Group

a liroa.l , howc. W hichever

\|lh,ueoneimpor.
miiiuii tjuality.

orLm nialerial.s.
^Ĵ «';»lui.,an,i from the fact that 

‘s 11C only automobile plant

MERCUHY •: An cntiri-ly 
n<-*» car. Fit* inti> lie- Ford 
line l>i-lv»r.'n tin- lU' l uxe 
ror.l and llie I inndn /cpliyr. 
Pi-tin. Ih" ‘ tyliii!:. lUi imli 

I niMi.ill* will'*
R.-maikalilv quiet. 

UyJnmlir hrahes. New 95-
Iqi. \ -8 engine.
Prices begin ot...$894^

of it.s kinil — where pro.hirtion prorcsse.s are 
controlled from iron on* to linished car and 
savinj:.-* pas-icil along as extra tafite.

Things are happening in the anlomotivo 
xvorhl this year! Nowhere is the achanee more 
marked than in the Ford (hialily (.roiip. Sec 
our dealers before » ou inn arts air at any price.

if OefivBrccf In Dnfrolt — foies extra 

of FOUD. MIRCURY, lINCOLM-ZIfHYR AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

poper M otor Co
S. A. M. COOPER, Owner

\\ ashingtun—.\aswers
The two or ihriH- million tour

ists who visit Wasliington ev«-iy 
year get a thrill out of the beau
tiful buildings and the •'show 
places" of the Nation's Capital, 
but few of them get enough of a 
p*ek behind the seenes to find 
out how tlu- business of running 
th«- busiest Government in the 
World IS carried on.

Whenever I go to Washington 
I always get some slant on the 
inside workings of the F'edeial 
offices which is new to me, tho 
I have been familiar with the 
city for more tlian fifty years.

Of th* 150.CMM) public servants 
who work in the white p;*laces 
Ilf Washington, three out of four 
are women. 1 think they aver- 
ag*' highi-r in intelligenee and 
industry tlian any body of work- 
I rs anywhen- else

Hut It wa.s news to me wlu-n I 
toiiiid ort a ft'w day. ago li.at 
till <*no Govi rnment oftU ial who 
IS supixisid to know ail the an
swers t.i every question about 
F» dt ral atfair.- is a womar.

She 1- Miss Harriet Maria 
Hoot, a native of Lorain, Ohio, 
and a graduate « f  Welle-sley Col
lege. Her litle is Chief of the 
Cnited Statc.s Information Serv
ice She and her stall of sixteen 
young women have answered 
more than 400,000 questions in 

; the four yi-ars and half since h*-r 
Ilf lice was establishe-d.

Nearly half of the 150 tele
phone calls and 200 letters that 
Miss Hoofs office answers daily 
come from puzzled Government i 
officials who are not sure what 
department or bureau is in 
charge of some particular func
tion. The rest come from the 
general public. If you want to 
know anything about Uncle Sam’s 
businc.ss, ask Miss Root. She has 
all the answers

Women—Influential 
In a real sense, women run 

tho Federal Government. They 
may not he as influential in pol
ities as the men, but the real 
work is not done by politicians. 
Politii'ians come and go, and 
change the polieie.s of Govern
ment according to thi-ir political 
idei--’. but the pormam-nt staff of 
Civil Servants ki i p the wheels 
turning.

Those Federal workers cannot 
In- dismissed except for very 
grave offenses, they draw good 
salaries, and when they reach the 
age of 70 they can retire on lib
el al life pensions.

I happem-ri to be in tin- De
partment of .Agriculture the other 
day when one of these veterans 
of Uncle Sam's service was re
tiring. Her office associates made 
a celebration out of Miss Minnie 
O. Garland's 70th birthday, gave 
her a typewriter and coven-d her 
desk with flowers on the last 
day of lu-r 36 .vears of service in 
the Otliee of Public Roads.

I,ibrary—Knife-throwing 
Tlie largest library in the 

! world is maintained in Washing- 
1 ton primarily for the use of 
I members of Congress, with its 
i more than 5..500.000 books. is 
open to the public and its read
ing rooms are constantly filled 
with scholars and other seekers 
of information. Senators and Rep- 
n.senlaiives have first call on the 
Library.

, 1 asked a Library official what
sort of information Congre.ssmen 
asked for • Everything. ” was the 
reply. A partial list of Congress
ional requests for bixiks included 
such subjects as the art of knife- 
throwing. ships figure-heads, 
post riders of colonial times, the 
history of wheeled vehicles and 
the fiMKl that Thomas Jefferson 
might have pref« ired for a Jeff
erson Day banquet

Thi’u* 11' 1'̂  bot»k t*vcr publish* 
cd in America that is not found 
in the Library of Congress, and 
a million or more bixiks publish

ed in other countries and in ev- 
eiy known language are in its 
book-stacks.

The best thing about this 
great collection of knowledge is 
ttiat every item is indexed and 
cross-indexed so that it can be 
found in a few minutes. Most of 
the important public libraries 
in America have an arrangement 
with the Congressional library 
so they can borrow biKiks from 
it for their local public’s use. It 
IS one department of the Fed
eral Government where the in
fluence of politics has never been 
felt.

Fiuducts— Seasatiunal
When my friend Dr Charles 

H. llerty died in his native Geor
gia a short time ago he had the 
satisfaction of seeing his life work 
completed before the end came.

One of the world's greatest 
chemists, long president of the 
American Chemical Society, Dr. 
llerty, devoted the last twenty 
years of his life to the effort to 
discover chemical uses for the 
national products of the Jiouth. 
A.s a result of his research there 
are a scon- or more of great pap
er mills in the South, making 
paper from '  the fast-growing 
southern pine, and the first mill 
to make while news-print paper 
from ihc same raw material is 
being built in Texas.

Pulp and paper are in first 
pcale in the volume of rc-cent in
vestments in Southern indu.stry. 
with SI38.(H)U.OOO of news capital 
inv«steil in the past two years.

In rayon manufacture and 
chemical plastics, including 
tiansparent wrapping film, near
ly $50.000,0(HJ was invested in the 
South in the same two yeai’s.

The most sensational industrial 
development of modern times is 
rayon, the silk-like fiber made by 
chemiciil processes out of wood, 
cotton or anything else which 
contains cellulose; and much 
more than half of all the rayon 
produced in America comes from 
southern factorie.s.

The South is forging to the 
front, too, in the production of 
heavy chemicals, petroleum pro
ducts. glass, rubber, paints and 
varnishes and vegetable oils, all 
of them industries in which 
chemistry plays a major part 
The raw materials have always 
been there. .Now that man has 
learned how to convert them to 
hi.s u.s«', it is but natural that 
the plants for their fabrication 
should be close to tiu-m
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The Sacreilne.ss of Human Life.
L*'sson for This We-ek: Mat

thew 5:38-42
Golden Text: 1 John 3:15.

The sixth commandment. '‘Thou 
shall not kill.’’ takes on fresh 
significance in the fac*' of the 
shocking ajid needless slaughter 
of human life by modern weap- , 
ons and machines. There are 
over 11.000 victims of homicide 
annually in this land of ours

In recent years this murder 
rate has been more than three 
times that of Italy, which has the 
highest rate in Europe, and eigh
teen times that of England. 23.- 
000 tcHik their own lives in the 
United States in 1932. when th*- 
depression was at its height. And 
the careless handling of firearms 
results in more than 3,000 deaths 
every year in our country, or 
aljout the same loss of life as the 
Union forces suffered at Gettys
burg 75 years ago.

But more disheartening is the 
frightful carnage on our high
ways. Last year over 40,000 peo
ple were killed in automobile ac
cidents. largely because, as one 
Insurance Company insists, of 
“ too much speed and too little 
courtesy”

Here we have a problem which 
concerns us all very vitally. Few 
folk carry revolvers. Fi'Wer still 
use them to deadly purpose But 
all of us ride in motor cars that 
can very easily become deadly 
engines of murder

But there arc other practices 
that come under the condemna
tion of this commandment. Con
sider capital punishment and 
war To place a man in the elec
tric chair is too easy a substitute 
for tho Christian method of pa
tient. long-suffering redemptive 
reconditioning.

The Christian conscience, how
ever, is more bitterly outragiHt by 
the spx'ctacle of war. For it is 
extremely difficult to imagine 
Jesus in khaki behind a machine 
gun. As Dr. Harry P'osdick has 
pointed out, war stands for ev
erything to which Jesus was op- 
IMised, and for nothing he favored.

Tho greatest single task of the 
I'hurch today is to get rid of war. 
The cost is great. The triumph 
of genuine peace will rt>quire 
enormous patience and fortitude. 
But Ciod wrill bring it to pass.

THE

W E  AUGHINBAVGH M U

Snakes
The averag«- man, woman and 

child IS born with a fear of 
snakes of all kinds and clas.ses. 
when as a matter of fact most of 
them are good friends of the hu
man race, because they destroy 
small rodents which eat grain 
and growing vegetables.

We have m this country but 
four snakes whose bites may re
sult in death—the rattlesnake, 
the mocasin, the copper heail 
and one sp«-cies of the coral 
snakt— and few die from the 
bites of these serpents.

Modern serums, easily obtain
able. are certain specifics for 
bites of lethal snakes and many 
recover without even using them 
In California I saw in one year 
a five year old boy and an ejd»-rly 
woman, each bitten by rattlers, 
who recovered with ordinary 
medication.

Wiiile going west one v*-ar. I 
had as a companion in the Pull
man, a lady who was the head 
of the reptilhan section of a large 
natural museum and her special
ty was rattlesnakes, whom she 
a.ssured me made the most de
lightful and appreciative pets.

"Just let me show you one 
which I am taking with me to use 
in my talk b*-fore a women’s 
club," she said, as she selected 
a tin box about the size and shaiH- 
of those used for movie films, 
and removed the top. Coiled 
therein was u diamond hack rat
tler. which raised its head and 
permitted her to stroke its back 
and talk to it, making no offen
sive gesture toward its owner.

"Try what I have done and 
you too will feel the snake 
trembling in ecstacy as you pass 
your hand along its back, ” she 
continued, but 1 must be frank 
and sav that I abruptly refused.

"Of course you know that rat-

I tiers are night feeders and I hope 
for that reason that you will lock 

' that fin b«ix tonight, while in the 
! sleeper, ” 1 ventured.

"Oh, yes. I’ll do that, ” she coy 
ly replied, and concluded her 
remark.s Ly saying, ‘ You know 
that all rattlers have very poor 
\ Lsion and for that reason often 
attack people whom they feel 
appniaching, with no intent of 
doing them bodily harm.’’

"Are you married?" I question
ed. "No. I'm a widow and make 
my living vuth snakes”  While I 
dared not opienly say so, 1 dkl 
feel that there was one lucky 
man in the world—entirely an- 
conscious of his good fortune.

-----------o----------------
The "Gayway Gallop" is a 

new dance created by Betty 
Shayne and Dan Hector in hon
or of the fun zone at the Cali
fornia World’s Fair opening next 
February 18lh,

------------- o--------------

Lemon juice added to cream 
makes it easier to whip. Use a 
half-teasptxinful c>f lemon juice 
to a pint of cream

Monday apparently is losing its 
place as the traditional wash 
day. Many women find it more 
convenient to gather and sort 
clothes on Monday and wash on 
Tuesday

------------- o--------------

Putting pennies be'hind fuses 
or “doctoring" them in any other 
way is as dangerous as sealing 
up the safety valve of a boiler. 
Unless you are using fustats, the 
non-tampeTable type electrical 
manufacturers now are making, 
examine your fuses regularly to 
make sure no one has tinkered 
with them.

------------- o------------
An easy way to clean carpet 

sweeper or vacuum cleaner 
brushes it with a coarse comb
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Til rkeys
Tw o Car Loads 

Already Bought

•  THKIiE'S  .1 RKASOS:  %
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S A T IS F A C T IO N  ( iC A K A N T E E I )
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DUDLEY
FEED a PRODUCE
HHOSE  81

i i I STOP./ YOURE
DRIVING  ME

CRAZY

m  RE HI R \E I  T. TE\  .1S

I LOVE TO SEE A  
THE CHILDREN HAVE 

\  A GOOD TIME

Do you ‘‘fly all to pieces" when the children are noisy, or 
when the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't "jell?” 
Some mothers are ju.st naturally cranky. Some mothers are 
cross and impatient bocau.se they arc ncrx’ous.

If you are a natural crank. DR. MILES NERVTNE won’t 
do much for you. If you arc irritable becavusc your nerves 
are overtaxed, DR MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Slocplcssnoss. Restlessness, Nervous 
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed 
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR, MIl.ES NEIRV- 
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfac
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about 
DR MILEIS NERVINE, He has been selling it ever since ho 
started clerking in a drug store. Di'. Miles Nervine comes 
in two forms—Liquid and Effervescent TableLs.

Liquid Nervine, l-arge Boille 51.80—Small Buttle 2.H 
F.ITervescent Talilels, Larxe Pavkaxe 75*—Small Packane 33*

E R V I N K

President Franklin D. Roose
velt has promised to visit the 
California World’s Fair during 
1939

H
..4

t

•A 304-foot mural for the Fed- 
••ral Building at the 1939 Cali- 
ffirnia World’s Fair is being

1 ■ 1
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CLARK r.lKLS ARE  
MEMBERS OF 
M-H-BAYLOR CHORUS

Missis Maiy Frances and 
Nancy Molba Clark, daughters of 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Clark of 
Burkburnett. have bet'n chosen 
as members of the Mary Hardin- 
Baylor Chorus.

The chorus this year at the 
,-ollege IS under the direction of 
Miss Helen Snelling. head of the 
public school music department.

At the present, the group is 
practicing for the annual Christ
mas Cantata given in December.

B L l ’E B O N N E T  G ARD EN  
CLUB E N T E R T A IN S  
N E W  MEMBERS

DORCAS CLASS  
EN T ER T A IN S  T. E. L. 
A N D  HOMEM AKERS

The Dorca.-- Sunday School 
•lass of the First Baptist church 
•ntertained members of the 
Homemakers and T E. L. classics 
arith a social Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the church.

The room was beautifully dec
orated with bronze and yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Mrs J C Hinkle gave the de-' 
,'otional and the following pro
gram was presented: Mrs. Leo 
Foster, vocal solo, '*11115 Day.” 

Mrs C. J Duncan, review of 
a short story, "The Last Thanks
giving.

Louise Ki-nt. piano selections. 
‘ ■A Kit in the Dark." and 
'L'Amour, Toujour, L.Amour" 

Mamu Browning, a reading.
•At Ih- in lu;-. n of the pro- 

sram, refre '  ̂ it? wore .-.orvod
to the f-'iii w ing M* sdamo-. 
Richard 1. Sn.ith. J C Hinkle. 
'A’alter Alorrii. Tod Smith, Mary 
Cauthorn. C'hloo William.-. B D 
S i m p k i f J  i I.O. ? N H
AlUm. Cib r Iv .ii, \'i . H. f
H. Ha'r.i !i. I .1 
.Adam--. C . - i. I ’ i :ilip . M P
Koitii. C F I; • kover. K 1
nilbow, R K B" -ona.j. O R 
Wofford. J W Ailo . W\!io 
Brownir - T-\ Wiil:>, .A J M;m . 
Eddie Sirni -. H R Gun .S 
E. MiddU * n. W: i Philip-, .o.d 
Louise Kont. Jon Hy Bi . r, N i- 
thalie F i.-stor Carm-leta Phillip.o 
Sonny Hili. Jo .Ann .Smith. Jim- 
alea Simm.r, Peggy Geiu Simms. 

------------- o--------—

Members of the Bluebonnet Gar
den club and their guests were 
entertained with a luncheon 
honoring new members. Assist
ing Mrs. Anderson as joint hos.- 
ess was Mrs. H. C. Gilbert.

The house was lovely with 
chrysanthemums. The Thanks
giving motif was observed in 
table decorations and the lunch
eon.

Following the luncheon. Mrs. 
P G. Williamson presided at a 
short business session, at 'A'liieh 
time roll call was answered .vnh 
current events in the flower 
world. A Seated tea in honor cf 
the Burkburnett Garden c.iio 
was planned for November la, 
to be held at the home of Mrs. 
D. A  Wesbrooks Mrs. Henr.v 
Porter directed the following 
program;

A chry.santhemum display ard 
a discussion of the varieties, 
origin of names and colors of 
chrysanthemums by Mrs. H. C 
Gilbert.

Ins. the Rainbow Flower — 
Mrs R M Gilchrist.

Lilies. Their Care New va
rieties of Bulbs— Mrs. J. M Pat
terson.

Members present were Mes- 
dames A. H. Bazell. H R. Hayes, 
W C Gage, George Kerr, C. O 
Marker, J M Patterson. R M 
Gilchrisi, R. I) Laney. Carlton 
Rove, Kr* d Brookn an. W’ lll
Toal. W H Cross. Wid Philips. 
P G Williamsiin, Tli-t.ry Porter. 
D .A W;=-shrook.'. B Danforth. 
and th- ho-tc.-.-t s. Mrs Anderson 
.•li d M: Ginvlt. Gue-',.-. inrlud-

■ : I” H.
H . 1. \V ii n. . M it' : : .\: O. r 

, i „;i!
New ii;ersbers W«-lcon-il t the 

lub Well M'-daiv.es Fn-d
Briii'km.jsn. C Marker. R D 
Li?nev ar.l W M Cro::

which will be held during the 
school year.

The club, which was started a 
month ago in the 3-B History 
class, is already well organized. 
It has elected officers, selected 
emblems, set dues, and mapped 
out a large program of social 
activities.

------------- o-------------

' from op<>ratic scenes concluded 
the program. Appropriate cos
tumes, scenery and English 
translations aided in the inter
pretation of the operatic 
bers.

T. E. L. CLASS

num-

FRIENDS. RELATIVES  
HONOR M ESDAM ES  
RAM M ING

Mrs W F Ramming and Mrs. 
L. F. Ramming were honored by 
their friends and relatives last 
Sunday with a covered dish din
ner on the occasion of their 56th 
birthday. The party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Ramming.

The two honorees were present
ed with many beautiful and use
ful gifts.

The fifty-seven guests present 
included their children and 
grandchildren and friends from 
Clara, W’ ichita Falls, and W’m- 
field, Kansas.

LOCAL GIRLS PLEDGED  
BY SOCIETIES AT  
M -H-BAYLOR

Misses Mary Jo Henson and 
Nancy Melba Clark, both of 
Burkburnett. have been plcniged 
as members of Beta and Gamma 
Literary Societies, uisjxictfully. 
They are both freshmen at Mary 
Hardin-Ba.vlor this year.

Gamma and Beta are two of 
the thn-e societies on the campus 
for freshman student.-; Officer.- 
will be sell cted by -ach of the 
:;;? ii tiis .oon

PARTY FKO.M P.ri'K  
t t»N( I'RT  

IN FORT WtiRTH

r i\  ITA.>< ( LIT. PLAN.< 
IL\X<M’KT

Subscribe To The Star

The Ciuta: -lub Ilf the H-.gh
- Ill il h.i- t the date of Novi-m- 

i'. r 23i'i l-ir a Thanksgiving ban
quet This IS the fir.st of a series 
’ t partu s and • ntertainment.?

Ml a: li Mrs J D. Barm . , Be! 
T\- Jaoe Hill ar.il Bi-ttv Barm 
Lila .Mae Pink.-’ .in ami Norn- 
Bingham attended a n -.tume 
conci’ t pri a nted by the Civie 
Mu.sic A-a-oci.ition at Fort Worth 
..mt W ;mMia.\ i -. ning

Sii’ inne Fi.slier and Clifford 
Men!.’ . .'I'prano and tenor, w ire 
p:t.i:iti d in a duet leeilal Num- 
t'lT: 111 iighti r character iijx-ned 
the pinmam. while number.-

People and Spots in the Late News
DEAR' DEER!. . .  Gwen
dolyn Weymouth, pretty 
University of Maine co
ed, opened new hunting 
season by "betting a 
buck" she could shoot a 
buck and, as picture indi
cates. now has two bucks, 
one she won and one she 
shot.

■ . i

IP '‘ i'.'vs.

WOULD SAVE FRANCE . . .  De
claring restoration of monarchy 
was only way to save native coun
try from decay or party dictator
ship. Prince Henry, Count of 
Pans and pretender to extinct 
French throne, made dramatic 
secret plane trip to Parisian sub
urb, m violation of exile law, to 
plead his cause.

SW ANK IN TWEED . . .
American ''esigner, noted 
for color harmonics, ha.s 
brought forth -port: suit
(below’: with long tunic
coat. Black skirt has unique 
jumper tup that is worn 
over smoke and brown 
sweater of soft wool. Hand- 
bag is calfskin.

SOMEWHERE IN I*. S. A. . . . True 
tfi movie typip, a Hollywood director 
oidered this rubber-track high-speed 
tank delivered airmail from Indian
apolis to movieland, where headline 
topic of army mechanization is serv
ing as plot for forthcoming thriller.

, . Snapped aboard ship, returning from tri- 
far

IT “ AIN T" THEM
umphant tour of England, these doubles for framed Hollywood stars 
are, left to right, Margaret Bryson (Loretta Young); Virginia Ren- 
del (Mae West); Sylvia Lamar (Joan Crawford); Carol Dietrich 
(Marlene Dietrich); Betty Dietrich (Greta Garbo); Ezell: Poulle 
(Zasu Pitts).

LEADS TAX FIGHT . . . Punitive 
and discriminatory tajpes place in
creased burdens on housewives. 
Mrs. Mary Meany, Vice-Chairman 
of Emergency Consumers Tax 
Council of New Jersey told Col- 
lingswood women's group, in out
lining Council plans for battle 
against unsound levies on con- 
sumcr. '

E N T E R T A IN E D  BY 
MRS. DODSON

Mrs. A. Dodson entertained 
members of the T. E L. class of 
the First Baptist church at her 
home on Wednesday afternoon. 
It was the occasion of the class s 
regular monthlj social

The Armistice and Thanksgiv
ing motifs were observed in 
house and table di'coration.s. and 
in the program, which was a.s 
follows:

Ope-ning prayer Mrs Tex W il- 
lis.

Devotional—Mrs M P Keith.
Prayer—Mrs. O B. Wofford.
Special song Mrs. Murphy 

Dean and Dreda Miller.
‘‘The Soldiei '—Mrs O. B 

Wofford.
Prayer for Peace—Mrs A W 

Salter.
The Star Spangled Banner was 

sung by the group as the flag 
was raiseni.

•Thanksgiving" — Mrs. Guy 
Willis.

Two enjoyable games were 
played following which Mrs 
Williams gave a reaiiing—‘ Daily 
Thanks."

Aprons were au-tio' d hy M: - 
Dean, the fund? t! u? raised to 
go for ela.ss exi>! ’:-;buire.'

Delieious and utoi-uiil n^re'h 
ir.'-nt.-: were serv- d to th«- fol
lowing Ml ;ulami .\i al Williar;'-. 
n  M Wofford. L Bitumh.-o ,it, 
(')!'■ Wtlluims. \V A llinii-iifl.
I P Hrofikovi-; i* \ W.llis, ,\ 
W .S.iiti r. M M Ril. .V. J W 
-•All; Fred Bri krnan. M P 
KeiVi. M D S i!o ;iiw . W B 

. Bi itie C I'b, T Guy Wil- 
D Mullin-, Miirpt-.y IN art

P A T^C IA  DOW
Sophisticated C'hir

Pattern 8266—You can tell the 
newest ilre.sses by their subtlety 
of cut to give graceful and fig- I ure-praising lines. The bodice 
det.Tiling in thi. dress. Ls so new. 
.so smart The pani-l**d skirt and 
sm.all waistline, with fulness just 
abi've, give you the newest sil- 
houtte Bows, and tic sa.sh, add 
softening and very fi-miniiu- 
charm.

This lovely dress will be at its 
bist in silk crepe, soft wool, 
crepe-satin or velvet.

Pattern 8266 is designed for 
sizes: 12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 
42. With long sleeves, size 14 re
quires 4 1-2 yards of 39 inch ma
terial. With short sleeves, 4 1-4 
yards 2 1-2 yards of grosgrain 
ribbon, for belt and bow.

‘‘We that are in this tabernacle 
do groan, being burdened: not 
for that we would be unclothed, 
but clothed upon, that mortality 
might be swallowed up of life" 
II Corinthians 5:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: ‘ ‘God is the Prin
ciple of man, and man is the 
idea of God. Hence man is not 
mortal nor material Mortals will 
disappear, and immortals, or the 
children of God, w ill appear as 
the only and eternal verities of 
man" (page 476).

<v

Tile p .iji j
«Iay. November '  

announcer 
R‘‘«Kie Kent a 
previously ar.r.ota 
•5. but chanj 
hat It Would 1^

Mr.s Kent, Mn | 
Tom Boyd and X 
an- delegates to tl 

. )^hich will be J  
November 15 thj.

FLO W ER  SH O W  JUDGES  
E N T E R T A IN E D

Pattern 8314 This new de
sign IS really a triumph of grace
ful simplicity Everything about 
It ii: designed to minimize your 
si/e the straight. slim-hippid 
-kirt. the snuHith shoulder-, the 
I’lain :;lee\es, the V neck, which 
I ;-..-; iin attractive, irregular lini 
thatik: to the :;houlder pii -e 

It Will make u|> heaulitully in 
thin Wi.o!, jirrey. Hal ;n p : or 
f;:ill;-

Mrs. P. A Wiggins and Mrs. 
P G Williamson entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Wiggins on 
Friday at one o'clock in honor of 
judges for the Flower Show

Luncheon was served from a 
table lovely with crystal and 
linen. The centerpiece was of 
bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums and the buffet was charm
ingly decorated with the same 
flowers.

Those present were; Mesdames 
C E McCutcheon, Ben G Oneal, 
Peyton Guinn. and Luther 
Wright of Wichita Falls; Carl 
Morrison, J M. Pogue and the 
hiistes.si s

B..rn to Mr iadj 
Patter.son. Oct. , 
Otis, at the Bu

Bom to Mr asg 
Nolan. October I j l  
Gerald, at the 1

Born to Mr uiH
1 • . I -- . ^ IOct a .J  

at the r

to .Mr and]

E .X E c n T V E  MEETING, 
H AR D IN  r.-T. A.

■ Yitli 
C

w Giiflin, (■ 
Gijham. Curl 
C.:ney. Eddie 
Dicda .Miller ai: 
Mrs. INid.-on

<il Mi1!;t , j G 
Millier, J G 
Simms. M iss 

I the hostiss.

HARDIN CLGR ELKt T.-̂  
OFFK ER.S FOR I!•:?!»

Mrs .A R .Allen and .Mrs J 
J Blackstone wire hii.st«-;.>.es to 
members of the Hardin club at 
the home of Mr.- Allen on Wed- 
nt sday, November 9th

Officers for the coming year 
Were elifted a.s follows; Mrs J. 
J Blackstone. president. Mrs. J 
C Muller, vice-president; Miss 
Clara Kieslmg. .secretary and 
treasurer: Mrs M R Hew ell, 
council delegate.

.Mrs. Blackstone gave a council 
report and it was announced that 
Texas will .send a delegate to 
the International Council to be 
held in London

Mrs. A A Evert gave a report 
of Achievement Day held in Oct

It wa.s Voted to study general 
house repair and the production 
and canning of meats during the 
coming yi'ar. ,

A Christmas party for the I4th 
of December was planned and it 
was announced that th«- tu xt 
meeting will be on the 21st of 
.November.

Refreshments were sorvi'd to 
the following Mesdame M R. 
Hewi'll, George Smiteh. ,S E. 
Askin.<, Richard Pink, J C Mull
er, F. O Minu k. J J. Black
stone, A A Event, Wid Phillips, 
Fred Brookman. A. R .Allen, 
Masses Clara and Millie Kies- 
ling.

-----------------------------

Executive Foard member,- of 
tl. Mardm ‘»ih«H>l P T  A met 
, ' the -chsrtil one day this wu ’k 
!■ li: ■ u.- plons for the ops-nim; 
f the caf< teria. which will of>< ' 
in Mot d.iy, NiivemlxT 14th.

Mr> Ki lit, president, presid- 
id  C'lmiiiitle** reports wore g iv
er by Mr- J C Parker, Mrs 
S'd Gamhlin and Mrs S. A .M 
C- op r

Attending the exiicutive .-e- 
:-ion Wen Mesdames Sid Gam)' 
lin, J C Parker. Billie Boyd, S 
.A M Cooper, Wiley Browning. 
Frank Kelley. M. W Majors, D 
A We-briMiks, Tom Boyd, R 
Kent. Ml.-.- .Annie I.aiirie Billing- 
1* a. la i- Clifton and C J Dun 
can

'.1.

<1 Mr ud; 
N- : .Nov ! 

it the

Subscribe- to the Burk Star.

BUY YOUR

W i n t e r  Suit
ON THE BUDGET PLAN] 
NEW  WINTER SAMPLES!

3 SUITS OR PLAIN DRI
Cleaned and Pressed

STUDY GLUH MEETS  
WITH MRS. GARLAND

•Mrs. Truman Garland was 
hostess to members of the Junior 
University Study club at ic.‘ 
home on Magnolia Monday e\e- 
ning.

Memlx-rs brougnt toy.-: ',o be 
presented to nei dy child.'en at 
Christmas. Arrangement.- have 
been made w ith the Uht ! Boy 
Scout TriKip for the boys I 1 re
pair the toys.

The following prog;,,111 was 
presented: ■The Hose it D x k ." 
by O. Henry, a review— D .ri- 
Cropper

The Probabilitv of "The f! "p 
of D ixie’-E thylc Vi;i,ima \' 
len.

A summary of ‘ IhimbK. 
Thimble,' with an expiiu,;,tien _ 
Pansy Mills.

O. Henry's foridrv f 
ning—Evelyn Feity.

Following the progra.n urbe- 
lous refreshmen If: weiv Kcrved 
to the following: Mesd?me, K 7 
Felly. Johnny Foster rnnuan 
(,arland. Mary Kimbr.” v, \Va!.«r 
Morris, Al Ragsdale, P o ’- Robi
son. Carlton Roye, Vic i

j man. Morns Strong. Harold Van ' 
Lih. and Misses Pansy Mi,Is | 
Bennie L-e Gates, Ethyle Virj;in 1 
ia Allen, and Gladys Wesbrooks.

Pattern No. 8314 i.s de»signed for 
sizes: 36, 38, 42. 44. 46, 48, 50 and 
52. With long sleeves, size 38 re
quires 4 ,5-8 yards of 39 inch ma
terial. With short sU’cves 4-18 
yards.

(Enclose this coupon box with 
your pattern order.)

<1.00
Burkburnett Tail

Harney LoraiiM'.

Paper 

Tow n 

State

.send 15 cents in com ifer 
each pattern disired) to
gether with your nuine, 
address, pattern l un'O'1 
and size. ,  ^  j

Patricia Dow Patterns 
115 5th .Avf., Hruunl.Vii, \. V.

LIKE CROPS . . . .  MONEY 
...........BUT NOT IN THEGRC

inImportant—Be sure I,, fill 
the full name of your newspHier 
Town and State in the box „bove 
when ordering pattern. .̂

-o-
g h k i s t i a n  s c i e n g e
SEK\ICKS

"Mortals and Immortal.-” is 
the .subject of the Lesson-.Ser- 
mon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, November 13th 

The Golden Text is: “ If any 
man be m Chri.st. he i.s a new 
creature, old things are passed 
dway; behoM. all thing.s are be- 
come new (II Corinthians 5 17) 

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lsson-Si-rmon is 
the following from the Bible:

There's one place it 
in a bank account. Here, where .> 
workinjft they ki*ow )?railually 
the minimum amount of risk take

Start a savinRs ’ jit. Al
amount of money you wi.sli to . jujo 
weekly depo.sit will jrrow into a •

KVK/iY A C r o r \ T

F irst National
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance f « f
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ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

We Drain and 
Flunk Your 

Radiator When 
We'Refill With

P R E S T O N E

JIM And 

JACK

tes
fciTY BARBER SHOP

BURKBURNETT
BUSINESS

INSXnX’TIONS

u( year- f< 
IflK «nir fi' 
iBa.'tiT Sl >p 

barber ihi'p

W B Onl- 
'then It w 

Mint operati'i 
1^  Bill Schrib. 

j to Burkbur- 
(B. Oklakoma ir. 
«  *ork for Riley 
file City Barber

^  diop war 'P 
: whidi - ■ '"I' 
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Ik,, here durin 
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' b̂ng Results

In 1̂ 27 Mr Griffin bought 
ihein both out and ccini.<>lidated 
tiif City Barber Shop and tht 
Liberty Barber Shop Shortly 
ift 1 the exchanRc, he and Mrs 
Gnltin opened a beauty shop in 

nne’ction with the barbe>r shop 
Fi>r awhile they did all the beau
ty weerk themselves, but no in
stitution has ever made as much 
proKress within such a short 
time as have beauty shops.

Whe-n the Griffins opened thcir 
Beauty Shop, only a few women 
\inturi-d in for the first pe-ima- 
T -nis. Now, only eleven years 
ifte rward. they often work over- 
tinii to keep all their appeiint- 
I! . nt# Fre>m two eipe-rators in 
1S27 to seven in 1938. ami that 
thi-.uxh the de'pression, ti«>

We ll, after all. the barbe l 
V lieauty e>|>eTati.i' do 

important place in 
Who kneiws how n- ■ 

h.T flourished,
1 tide- bei-n turn..il I • 

.n'.iones hair wa. 1 .t
;lit, hii- fa<i' ■ ....tnly

1 .  and x.me'eir.i.'- l;.;,;be'- 
t.i curl and h r :;..il- 
.1 -tnkinti eeiloi '

City BarbeT and H > ‘ty 
be «-n with u. a d 

f.a r «  and hur. ;n natnrt 
hat It i.s, ther« i.Mi't .my 

that they will be- doinp 
r at the' same -t.iiul when 
t hour - ..m«'th

HQU
a / n oL

and
fill

I;.
U.d

a:

't

Aulhol of S lm i Mirr'i Kluhen

If you have always bedieved 
that house plants must be- kept 
in day pots rn order for them 
to be healthy you may be as- 
ured that one more theniry of 

long standing has been “ debunk
ed The very porousness of the 
pot that was considered its 
fw ia l virtue is now condemm*d 

a fault.
It seems that this porus qual

ity IS bad because it absorbs 
moisture when the plant is wat- 
e-red. thereby stealing water 
from the rocts, leaving them dry 
and weakened. There’s no value 
in the theory that air is admitted 
through the porous sides, either. 
Aeration comes only through the 
top soil so we must take care of 
this by stirring the soil about 
once a week.

I keep an old four-tined kit
chen fork for this purpose. So 
the moral of this is—don’t hes
itate to invest in the attractive 
glazc-d pottery and glass flower 
pots.

Be sure there is an optming at 
the bottom for drainage and k»*ep 
your plants on a tray filled with 
•small pebbles if you like them 
in a window. This induces a moist 
atmosphere bt-eause of the water 
which seeps through the drain
age hole and collects at the bot
tom of the tray.

.Many Kinds of Vines
Perhaps vines appeal to you

more than housk-plants and an
swer your own particular need 

! Of course there are ever so 
many different varieties that do 
well in the house Fmglish ivy, 
French ivy and St I .̂ui;- ivy 
properly called Philodendron are 
very satisfactory 

Phil.Kiendron grove< in H),
. -d.ade and i: the easiest ,.f all t.. 
r.llse If you h.tv- a gr'"o- ,.i 
thfi-e window in Voiir o-. 
room that lu-.- U .-n a p ■ : 
for you try (uitting a p .t >! Plnl 
f>dendidn 011 the r an̂ , on hoth 
sides of the tenter window 
Choose wall lirackets in keeping 

’ with the woodwork of the i(K)m 
No matter how little sun your 

Vines may have they will do well 
and grow many inches every 
month. It's a gcxKl idea to leave 
the vines m their original clay 
pots and put them. p< t and all, 
into the pot of the wall bracket 
B.. sure the decorative pot i.s 
large enough to allow a packing 
of p<atmoss or spaghum be 
tween It and the other pot Thi.' 
-l*ate:; the healthy, moist Ii.n- 
dition requind by all plants = x- 
<•> pt *h. -e ..t tl',.- I ai tus family

Modern Women

The New Home of Dr. Miles Laboratories

Is P.-T. A. Worth Your Time?

One of Oui Steadv .-Xdvertisers .Moves Into New Laboratories

The picture shown ab<jve was 
M-nt to us a few days ago and in
terested us so much that we are 
passing it on to our readers, who 
have been seeing advertisements 
of Dr Miles Products in our 
paper for many years 

This new building is the last 
word in modern construction. It 
us three stories high, of reinforced 
concrete, pressed briek and glass 
brick construction. Each floor 
contains nearly lOo.OOO square- 
feet .if r-paee Natural light is ad-

I’ ■. ..;i,
. ti at ■■ ■ ;. ... .1. I- . ..

<!;■ :i I.;- •.. lo- ; i-,..:, • ;
ITU-M. liul ;r ,.- .. • Ni M,i,

t 1 .• U,.
N •; al llou . : ■ ,\ .. i..
tl, ,. = 'd

o W..
.Ill'

m -t...

,..t-
\V

n ‘
.■1 ,1

1-

K :-p. 1

.ur n.. 
her

the w 'll M who throw 
aU ir iir.d the batlii..,i i .md 
<-rai k 1 table top w itli hot 
; aim:: ir.-r. We doa'i riia'd 
though Wlieii they me-: things
Ip we know they are le'tmg 

tln-mselves and having a good 
time They know tlu-y don t 
have to eli-an it up themselvi-s 
as they do at home '

Two problems eonfront Dr 
lla/.el K Stiebling as senior 
economist of the United Stati-s 
Burau sof Home Economies, how 
much food is needed to giv»- 
every American an adequate 
du t. and how can agriculture 
supply this need. She is making 
a complete study of these two 
questions m her office in the 
building of the Department of

,\ u 111' re in Wash:- ‘ on whs r« 
-li , ked ou' i ‘ < a.nl

to ;h- W th - 1. ) th: '
r̂ aU.'t !.: d \alui' 

Ko:: ' ? h . ..h-ndai ; -a t ar;
The l.e i.il Dm.’ T . Ade- 

oo.it. Ih' t -it M(m1' i.ite l ost.* 
"Tl : ,\(i: ;iiate Du-t it ... iimum 

-t :;; .d "The R« . ' ted Diet 
f. . El :< 1 01  V I ’se.'

Tv-o "t ii'.i- most .mp; itar.t 
Ill l.-'iulon, Numi)cr 10 

I 'l.y, iolig Stleet. w he: th; Prim.e
.Mini.-t. r lives, and Nuininr 11, 
the home I'f the Chai i'-llor of the 
Ex( tu()ti: r. ale being ::io(iernized 
(i.v tlu- W IVi ; of th*-S; |l .'iding o f• 
(leials Mi .- t'liambt rlain, whose 
luisLan;! is Pi im»- Minister, has 
.seen that the servants’ quarters 
are (oimfortable. gue-ts’ rooms 
piaipei ly equipped, more bath
rooms added and running \;.iter 
installed in riKims. laidy Simon, 
wife of the Chancellor of the 
F^xeheqiicr. has found a mort- 
difficult job with her idficial 
residence. Number 11. but she is 
not daunti-d by the work of put
ting in central heating, bath
rooms, running water and mak
ing the house more airy. The 
heating plant will supply heat for 
both houses.

mitted by glass brick of which; 
there are more than 15,000, each | 
8''x8’’ in the outside walls. Ar- j 
tificial light is indirect and as j 
nearly as possible like natural 
daylight.

The new- building is air con
ditioned throughout, air con
ditioning having proved of much 
value in improving the quality of 
Dr. Miles products Indeed, with
out air conditioning, controlled 
to the finest degree, it would be 
impos^ble to manufacture some 
Ilf Dr. Miles medicines.

The laboratories are the last 
wold in .scientific equipment and 
art- in charge of spc-cialists who 
(levoti- tiu-ir entire time to anal 
vzing the ingredients used in Dr 
Mile> i;-medic-s and the finished 
r. im-dies Much space in thi 
building IS devoted t'l thorough 
ly miKiern cxpr-nmental labora 
torn in which renowned cheni 
hU constantly strive to pierfcct 
m -thod.< of improving Dr. Mile 
remedie>
••Wcokly .New-papers Have Been

an Important (actor in Our 
tirowth"

leiter received from the 
Ailvertising Manager of Miles 
Laboratories. Inc., says, in part

"Your papt-r and a thousand 
more wt»ekly newspap<-rs have 
btH'n an important factor in the 
growth of our Company. Weekly 
newspapers were one of the first 
mr-tliums we ust-d to tell the pub-*' 
lie about Miles Remedies. We 
have bt-cn using them consistent
ly for more than fifty years."

When our readers see Alka- 
St-ltzer, Nervine, or Anti-Pain 
Pills advertised in these columns, 
we are sure they will be glad to , 
know that these products a re ; 
made in such a modern labora-; 
tory and under such rigid sani-1 
tary conditions.

The Parent-Teacher Association asks that you 
pay our .school a vi.sit hy attending P.-T. A. during 
this .school term on behalf of the child welfare of 
your school and community. These meetings are held 
the third Tuesday of every month, with the exception 
of the next meeting, which has been changed to 
Xovember 22nd.

Never has there lieen a time when the youth of 
our community neetls your help and presence as they 
do today.

Parents should l>e interested in the Parent- 
Teacher Association Ijecause it gives them an oppor
tunity to get acquainted with the teachers and par
ents of the children with whom their children 
a.ssociate.

It also helps them to learn how the new edu
cational methods help their children; to better un
derstand pre.sent conditions; to work with the 
school; to develop a neighborly spirit and unite to 
improve conditions.

Sometimes we hear people .say that they used to 
work in P.-T, A. That may be true but it does not 
help our school today. We need your presence now.

Surely the organized, co-operative effort of more 
than two million members of the National Congress 
of parents and teachers is :i partial answer to many 
of the perplexing problems we are facing today.

Parents, let's get school and child minded. Let's 
think it over, talk it over, and live with it until it 
becomes a part of us. i’an-nts, let’s give our children 
jiart of our time and our efforts will b rewarded in 
tht en«l.

Come to I’.-T. November 22 and let your 
children say "!My Mother and Dad went to .school 
today."

If you have not joiiu-d the P.-T. A., get in touch 
with Mrs. .1. ('. Parker, membership chairman or 
vour child’s Room Mother.

A P.-T. A. M EM BER

W ANTED : Good Clean Cotton Rag«- 
5c Pound- STAR OFFICE

Boyd Bros, I
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

E STA
A P S H O T S

V,

____NasbitI tells prel
ly lean Rogers, screen 
starlet, ol the renewal 
ol c o n tra c t lor his 
"Passing Parade

............. - broadca.sis over CBS
I Sund"^ nights Like his Passing Parade ̂ movie storts 
t M G-M, Nesbitt s radio program features bizarre stories 
real-life people

s e e  OVIt DISPLAY OF )

Superfex O i l  H ea te rs  I
^9.50 I

$4.50 DOWN j
$5.25 MONTHLY !

•'‘c our tany payment plan I

Riesling Bros, f 
h a r d w a r e  And f 

f u r n i t u r e  Ij

Periect Lags—And
we think you will agree 
that Laurie Lane, pretty 
starlet, has the most p>er- 
fect legs in the movie 
capitol.

Stanford's Bob Dakan, guard Tony 
Calvelli, center; and Dick Sutton in 
action.

Dr. William H. Cath- 
carl. Research Direc
tor, American Insti-

_______ lute ol Baking, freezes
read lor bakers' consumption at Annual Con

vention in Chicago. October 16-19. This new 
process, keeping bread Iresh lor 30 days or more 
by freezing at low lemperalurei, indicates how 
the baking industry keepts abreast ol the times 
by the opplication ol scienlihc research.

Congoleum Gold Seal, sq. yd. 
Bigelow, Heavy, sq. yd.
Bigelow, Heavy, 9x12 . 
Congoleum Gold Seal, 9x12 
Colmar, 9x12
Armstrong's l l 't  ft. width, sq. yd. 
Quaker's, 9x12

59c
49c

$5.95
$6.95
$4.45

49c
$7.95

I
I
I

f Wringer Rolls, all makes $1.45 up |
I
\
\

$35.00 Trade-In on Many 
NEW  PHILCO and ZENITH RADIOS

Parts for Coleman Lamps, Irons, and 
Stoves. Electrolux parts. Windcharger 
parts. Bicycle parts.

Dempster Pumps and Windmills

\
\
{

32-Volt Windcharger and Equipment

BRAN, 100 lb. sack 90c ! • « 
i

HEN SCRATCH, 100 lb. sack $1.25 1 . 1
1

SHELLED CORN, 100 lb. sack $1.25 1
w

SHORTS, 100 lb. sack $1.25 i
Ground ALFALFA, 100 lb. sack 95c i
ALFALFA, bale 45c 1 "a ^

ALFALFA, fine green, bale 60c 1 ■
PEANUT HULLS, 100 lb. sack 65c 1
18 COW FEED, 100 lb. sack $1.25 1
EGG MASH, 100 lb. sack $1.95 1 i -1
SHELLED MAIZE, 100 lb. sack $1.00 i V fl

Ground Chick CORN, 100 lb. sack $1.50 I
P I ir.Q !
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Clara School News
Wotsil. and David Johnston.

Editid By
THE STUDENTS OF CI..\R.\ SCHOOL 

Editor-in-Chicf Francos Rainnuiiff
Assistant Editor Ruby Nellc McCluro
Sport.-- Editor- B >nnic l.n- Junto und Raymoitd V’an Loh 
Sk iu I Ed:l r Mary l.o;- Ferguson

Firshman News
\V»> arc very glad that Robert 

Butts can attend school again 
He has been absent for the past 
week due to ingrown toenails

Junior News
\\'( Juniors are anticipating 

tne meeting of the S»>Cial Cotn- 
inittie, btvause then we will 
Snow what day shall be declar- 
tsl Junior Day When that is 
^nown. li "k out for the fun

bt tier hi'p in bi-d or suffer the 
lon-i-quenccs of getting put off 
the ti-am and just to leave a help
ful hint behind, don't eat landy 
or drink Coca Colas.

Voiles Bull News
Training day- a:i heii agu n

f »r the volley ball squad, and 
' h, the things w i can't do Girls 
-hen you hx'k at y.-ur watch 
and It say.' nine o'clvick. you had

Consitpated?
“fat M yt*r* I h-d coi Uiiiatioa, *o(ut 

n *  bicuiinc, bradActm back paina
JigirTika rigbi away New, I rat

T bananaa. pi*, anitbing I want 
Iftr b*»lrT ** 'l r «  'I  «l'*l C Soil

(  hapel I'rugram
The program Monday morning 

opined with the entire student 
body singing. "Work For The 
Night IS Coming " Rub\ Nell 
McClure played piano accom- 
par.niient Mr Davis intnvduced 
Rev H H Henry, who gave a 
very enjoyable talk on “ Siddiers" 
which everyone i'njoyi>d Mr 
Davis then made a few announce
ments and chapel was clo.stsl by 
the students singing two other 
.'ongs

Suphcmuie News
The sjMHiks of tVt()bi>r have left 

the scone and Novembi i is here 
with Its flags, turkeys. and 
Thanksgiving dinners. The fviphs 
are looking forward to these 
outstanding days with great an
ticipation We know we .shall 
have much to be thankful for. 
Meanwhile, we will all try to do 
our best to deserve all these 
things that maki our life  ̂plea
sant

era and a little rain mixed, which 
made Haw keye step around while 
he was feeding the stock and 
juicing old “ Bossie. All da> 
sitting around a g<H>d big tire 
made it very comfortable .At 
6:55 p m the wind subsided a 
little and it got a few degret's 
warmer.

Aivhie Blair, our rural .sch.xil 
bus driver from and t.' Randlett 
High behind, h i' bi-en confined 
to his K'd with a i.ise of the "flu 
.A Mr. .Anderson i> driving the 
bus for Archie

The Hon Joi n Ashton, one of 
the Big Rabbit Creek farmers, 
visited the Owens fan ily several 
hours Sunday.

A D L E R I K A
n iR M R  DRIT. STORE

Still Coeghing?
No H’ .-l -' 1;r 

; ,Ai ! . - * i'lfd for 
r-■̂ iv̂  rh ! cold o: t 
tuuon. y u nir.y ’ rt r

■ i:'.
;r cm''I'"'ll
n.rl.ial un- 
■ nou w;ih

Senior News
Ti-.e S  nior cla.ss began praetic- 

■ i; Monday on an unusual m.vs- 
- I r> eiimedj' production. "The 
N'lght Owl," which they will pre- 

I'.t m Deeember "This play 
' ’ntai:'.* a largi amount of wit 
.’■ingli d V 'th the mysterioU' pro- 

eeedir.C' All who Sei' it Will 
uugh and shudder respeetively

Home Economics News 
The Jolly Workers club met 

Friday. Nov 4. with Group One 
enteitainii'.C Group Two. The 
program was as follows A one 
act plav. "Di'n't forget the Flav
oring.' presented by members of 
Group One, a piano seilei by Eve- 
leen Sehroedir. questions and 
answers by a group of girls, a 
re|xiit was given by Marcella 
Engeln ann. next a piano sedo 
was give'n by Mary Frances B»‘ar- 
son Rofr»-shm« nts were then 
'Cived to inembor* > f thi ; lub

O.'sie Breiwii motored up to 
our county s»at. Walters. Okla . 
Monday mornim:. accompanied by 
Haw keye and his beMer half. Mrs 
Ed Ov I ns

Tobe Hardin and Charlie Nails, 
soon after the> came back to 
the Big Rabbit Creek neighbor- 
htxid. got a jol from Howard 
Bentley gathering corn

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hooper and 
Mrs Coi'ix'r's sister. Mi.ss Bi tty, 
.'pent Sunday afternoon visiting 
with tht Owen- family

CMomulsion. fee”iou-, t ale may 
ta; bi'exing and jou cam- >t afTvrd 
to Uke a ch.ir.ve with a; retni-dy 
lifspo*ent than Creomulsi.ir.. which 
fxies niht to the scat of ihv trouble 
und aids nature to soothe an-', heal 
the iuCamrd niucou's memUianes 
and to loasen and expel gtr.n- 
Laden t^legm.

Even tf other remedies have failed, 
c ont be discouraged, try Creomul- 
; joo. 'Vour druggist Is authorised to 
ri-fund your money if you are not 
tharoughlv satisfied with the bene
fits obtamed. CreomuUion is one 
sword, ask for it plainly, see that the 
uame on the bottle is CreomuLsion. 
Sand ycu’ll ket the genuine product 
Mud the relief you want. lAdv.)

1st and ‘ind (iiade News
Wi an all enjoying ihi mi. w 

this morning and most of us are 
hoping If kix'ps on

Our rhythm band i ' progress
ing nicely

FOR S.ALF.
.All K inds o f 

Hiiildinq Matvrinl 

Inrliidinu l.umhtr, Unors 

and H indnii s

L. A. Hatch
r U O S E  71

:tdr and 1th tirade News '
We have had sj'Veral absences 

in our n>om due to colds
The 3rd and 4'b graders an- 

proud of their lU'W readiTs. Of 
course, they have library books 
and supplementary readers to 
riad from, but they sevm to en
joy their new book.s much more 
than the others

.'ilh and 6th tirade .News
We have winte;- growing How- 

■ rs m all of our window.' Our 
nari is.sus will blis ni by Tiianks- 
-IV.rg

Our n'.-'-t intiri 'tiok •
'•.udy subjiiT a: this time ; n .k- 
I’ lg ■ '■ .ih-d aquariun:

I’opeye Say*—
The I'.i’ l gam* V., v.i i .-day 

night proved to be a very "oni 
sideti ' affa.r the Greyh lund' 
were defiatiri 33 t'. 10 -it's fun
ny, but I always tliought Grey
hounds gave C fV ,.'t' .1 run f *r 
their money

Coy Miller paid us anethei 
visit one day la>f week

The volley ball girl' I'loke 
down and intertained the bas
ket ball boys Friday night -a* 
the hfime of Dtx'ia James

We trii.'t the refreshnu-nt wu' 
spinach.

5»ome people don't approvi of 
dancing—yeah'

A recent senior of Clara High. 
19.'L5. to be exact ha.' b«-en a 
mori' fiiquent vi.«itor to his old 
school lately, his name is .some
thing like the current popular 
hit -- • Bi.l) White "

Just one more word, a word of 
wisdon-. a- quiUed to us by 
.‘s.iik'UgU'. t"e gi'ea* Greek 

I liiltiM.pf 11 " N o f e h t w h e n  
i-'o;, ,i '..fi' make tin eopy- 
r -! t

Sitfurduy w .1- .iJmost like .■ 
-umni-r day fi November, as 
i.sir ! fhoU'ands p->'oIe wi-ie 
in Our Friendly l.i’ t'e City and 
on the sfrei'ts 1 'Wn at tne big 
trades ri.iV evi l t  Thele Wi-li- so 
n any |>inpli it wa.- iiist iinpns- 
'ible le Let wit'.in fiftv yards of 
where the Hon Herman F.ngel- 
n-ann was eondiietmg the event. 
Mr Engelmann u.si s the loud 
'ptaker in i>rd»-r to let all of fhi- 
jx'oplo who are »o far bai k hear

Mr and Mrs. W H Martin and 
their little daughter. Margaret, 
started back to their New Mexi
co home out at Hobbs. They left 
the Owens' home .Saturday after
noon at 2 20 p m W H took 
back a big triuk load of feed 
aoil Corn and hegari. al.so, one of 
his liiu' imik cows

.xhailiiw
.P w. liiai libout all

Nrvciilh (iradr
,S.iiiT of the iventh grade 

b'.y.' are joining flu four-H club, 
.md they nr«' as follows Jack 
I'ecd. Carroll Chaptran. Kilgar

B RETIRE WITH

a n o i w h  a m r  h u e s
(irfaiefd Traction Tire Ercr ttuilt 

Sate 25' in Time— I 'p  Itt 50 , in Enel

I Tractor Oils 
Accessories
Flats Fixed

Smith and Gamblin Service Station

W >.,i
et ti.i Fairview girls fallirg (i r̂ 
Donald Kaiser''

Gee. .Marilyn bumming candy 
•s: t ha’ d wiiik .T' I 'I'.g a.s his 
n'oiii y la'ted. i-: w as it" .Any 
wav Connie knew that you had 
enough for the time being, or 
was It for hard time- to lome" 

I>in. w«' hear that you >aid 
that you are glad tliat you didn't 
go to the Volley ball parly. Fn- 
dHv night. Ixcaus- you just 
(Tiiildn't stand it. but we nil hear 
that Mr Vmnedge did. so surely 
you could have tiAi

Just before Haw key I left Our 
Friendly Little City for home 
.‘^atuiday, he v ir.t down to a 
Mr Carvi r s up to date feed 
store and cream -uat op to take 
home some I ’.' .̂  le\ s chicki n 
feed You kmiw folks. Hawkeve 
was just surpii-id to see such 
an up-to-date lei d .supply store 
as Mr Carver has. and all of hi.s 
pneo' on hi.s fi'eds are in lire 
with any other such supph 
-t -n-s in Wiihitu Comity

Mr Carver, who owns his plat e 
lit business ar.d who is handling 
and selling Bewley's products, 
granted to Haw key e a great kind- 
noss Saturday after the drawing 
by taking him home in his new 
puk-up. which wa.s greatly ap- 
prena'ed by Hawkeve

Big Rabbit Creek
.N'o\emi)ei li, 1936

FLECTRIC BILLS S.AY 1 
“ OW N Y O U R  OW N .AT HO.ML” "

t Widiiesday nigl t at 1:15 
a n . s i.e.-k of the woods was 
\ isiti d by u little better than 1-2 
ineh oi raip Further southwest 
moil ram fell th.an it did in this 
part, although theii w;i' enough 
ram M l to enable those who 
didn't have their land plowed to 
‘ ’ art to plowing There wasn't 
et.oiigh rain tell to put any w ater 
in the stiK'k pfinds in this part 
Si \eial are still hauling wati r 
from Big Rabbit Creek for their 
stfK-k,

Tile rain, which came Wednes- 
!.y. will stop going over the 

cotton fields for the last time for 
a few dav- .After thi- cotton is 
all scraped out. cattle, horses 
and evi rything el.se m the stock 
line w ill take possession.

Yours VI ry truly,
llawkeve Owens

New \ ork Daily 
News Views Tbe 
Mexican Problem

•All a\i i;toe net monthly hill for loo Killouatt 
T'liir- in the .state.' of Texa.', A rka ii 'a '.  I.ouisjjina, 
;::ol iJklahonia cost- an eh'ctrieal consuir.er .v.>.//.

Hawke.ve awoke Sunday morn
ing at .V a m. to find himself and 
every one in the family in the 
grasp of one of those blue north-

Kditor s Note: Thi' New York 
Daily News, hading newspapHT 
of the world in point of eireula- 
tion. took notice this week of 
Mexican attempts to s«dl expro
priated oil in the United States.

' which, it said, would "put more 
Texas. Oklahoma and California 
oil workors out of jobs."

The entire etlitorial columns 
of the News were ih'voted to the 
following editorial:

\Ve can only deseiibi recent 
new.s from Mexico as fantastic— 
â ’ d as lalhng for prompt and 
vigorous action in Washington if 
the Monioe Dorliine means any
thing

The present .Mexican fandango 
bigan last March, when i ’ resi- 
doiit l.a ’aro Cardenas seized oil 
properties belonging to .An.eri- 
ean. British and Dutch capital in 
Mexico. Thesi' pri p.rtics could 
not hnvi‘ been built by the Mexi- 
I'.ms, who diiln't hav»’ the money 
OI the technical .'kill Cardenas 
made vague talk about paying for 
then some day m some kind of
scrip

Till Ml xican situation has now

■\ im ihi' -.ill in Iliirk tn in iett rn.'’ '  a cit'/.-n
ii)h S5JI/.

COMPLETE ADVERTISING SERVICE
V. hy 'h is -aviiiy o f lOv eaeh montli'.'

Leitui I a mmiifipal liylit plant i- .saving that 
amoiint for Ilui klnirnett citizen.s. liat* '  an- low
ered when municipal plants are estalili-hod in a 
community, for the interests of the ciistoniors are 
given primary consideration raiht-r than thosi 
financial ce,iters.

if
B m k h x tm ll

I f  yon approve a saving^ in tlo lla is  and cent; 
jiatron ize your nuiniciiial light plant.

Hardin Municipal 
Lislit Plant
OWNED AND Ol'EK.ATI I) HV

r n r  o f  m  i { K n r n \ E T T
I.VN.V KENT AID, City Manager 

"M E OWN OI R OM .N AT HOME’

a friend and adviser of Cardenas 
So wc can understand why it is 
O. K by Trotsky for Cardtmas to 
st'll oil to Italy and Germany. 
That will help them against Sta
lin.

Thus, Mexico is being made a 
battleground for the idi'oingies of 
Stalin and Trotsky, with the 
Facists standing a good chanee 
of jumping in and grabbing tin 
works. Tliat w ill mean a Facist 
foothold istablished in this hem- 
isplure in direct violation of the 
Monioe Doctrine.

Mexico's President is also bi-mg 
allowed to get away with robbery 
of Americans within his borders, 
while we connive at it by over
paying him for silver and thus 
helping to tlnance him

Ml Jose|>hu8 Daniels, Ambas
sador to Mexico, is a charming 
gentleman, now 76 He was Sec-

"'■‘ “ •■y of the Na 
participation in 
foiugh his first aa

Thi... lovatji I
d-ubtless hu h«|

farut
'■ ‘'uncertied ,

Print■a* at I

com*' te this print
Mexico generally is in a busi

ness and financial panic Car
denas. trying to sell stiden oil in 
Latin and South American coun
tries, has been almost unanimous
ly turned down—just as the Bol
sheviks who seized the Flat motor 
plants in Italy soon after the war 
found them.sidves unable to pass 
legal titl*' to the eais thev made

So Cardenas lias turned to the 
F.icist nations. Germany and 
Itafv. a- markets for oil stiden 
111 the tiami- of Communism He 
elosi-d a ea.'h-and-barter oil 
agreement with Germany some 
tint* ago, has now announced 
that an Italian firm- the .Azienda 
Gem-rale Itaiiana Petroli of 
Ri'mi -has conti.uted to buy 
"several million dollars" worth, 
of ml tiom Mexioi He lias sold 
some oil to Japan.

That would be disquieting 
enough, indicating as it does a 
Facist and Nazi trade we*dge I 
being driven between us and the 
rest of our neighbors to the i 
South But it alsiv announced ' 
that Cardenas, through one Hay * 
Fisher of Detroit, is going to!
push sales of this stolen ml in ’ 
the L'nited .States—meaning that , 
with oil stcdmi from .Americans - 
he IS going to try to put more 
Texas. Oklahoma and California 
oil workeis out of Jobs.

In the nieantim«‘. we are buy-' 
mg silver from Carden.is at 
pri.c'' held artifii'UiIlv atxive 
w 'lid prices .Al.so in tin mean 
time. C.i''di n;i: imitimii:. t" grab 
.An'i riij.n-owiH'd nineb lands m 
Mex.io. ,ind IS m Av iiuikme pass
es at .Ameriean-owned mines 
down there

We think VII i-an understand 
why Cardenas fee ls no compunc
tion m Selling ml to Fa.scist na
tions while professing some kind 
of Communism himsidf. His is i 
different kind of Communism 
the Trotsky kind.

L»‘on Trotsky has la-em a guest 
of Mexico for something o v *t  :• 
year niiw Trotsky is jM-rhaps the 
greatest destructionist the world 
ever saw. Compared with him. 
Stalin IS a conse>rvativo. construc
tive sta’ esman .Stalin is at least 
trving to make a go of the Rus
sian gnvernment, such is it is 
Trotsky's sole aim. wherever he 
gia-s. is to tear down, in the name 
of the world revolution

Ills hatre-d fur .Stalin n well 
call It primordial We lift some 
remarks from a phonograph n>c- 
ord made by Trotsky in Mexico 
Oi tiibi r 18 and played to a group 
of his followers in New York 
recently

The bi-stial [mlities ot Stalin 
are only polities of despair . . 
Ten .Veal'S were noei'ssary for 
the Kremlin clique in order to 
strangl*- the Bidshevik party and 
to transform the first Workers' 
State into a sinister caricature— 
Long live the F'ourth Interna
tional! (Stalin'.s International is 
the Third—F.d. i

That IS what Mr Trotskv 
thinks of Mr Stalin Trotskv is

"COVERS BURK'S TRADE TERRITORY LIKE A SANO STORM"
Fred Brookman, Publisher

LITHOGRAPHING —  PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPUES, RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS
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STOP IT WITH
AlkaSeltzer

He nmml
t I often .-;.J

'■:» ir.’ 
a.'.d I 

'll.-' by the 
' ni.\ Pan

Doc' Headache "slow you 
down"" You arc a rare ex
ception if It docs not.

One or two tablets of A LK A - 
SELTZFR in a glass of water 
makes a pleasant alkalizing 
solution that usually brings 
relief in jii.-it a few minutes.

ALKA-SELTZER 1< alio rertxn* 
mended lor

(•as on Stomach. “ Moniinc 
After". AeM iMrficestian, 
Colds, and MiiseiiUr Pains.

You will like th - Ung>’ flavor 
and the mult* v. h-n you take 
.Alka-Selirrr. Alka-Sellrer. when 
dmolvrd in w.oirr. rontains. an 
analgesic, (Sodium Acelyl-S-oUryl- 
atr> In uditilinn. the alkolizing 
azents in Alka-Sritzer help to ir- 
lieve those ec-erydiv diser- 
diT* assoeialed with hyper
acidity.

It >Mur h ~  I
'■'■liter improin 
n tell you al-t 
i/atMin Loaib

1)< tall,' on

Small paekage 2Ae
l.argr parkacr Mr..
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Proper Light Speeds Study; 
Reduces Eyestrain

By Jean Prentice
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America
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EEVEY
ST

IICASONABLE 
ttUi

oni' of ••rin of Go<I. I havt' come to savi 
,n you men from a drunkard's hell ’ 

The customers flwl out of th' 
.:Je door.

The bartender ducked bi-hind 
. table, while Carry Nation threv. 
i r b"tth'.s at the minnr> le-ii 

-.1m d ill the lu ud-. of whe.k. %
, ith hi r li dchi ? In ..

mutes, the pl .̂'-e l^.ikt 1 
if I f  hail bee.n druck by 

K cyclone
And it hod been It had been 
ruck by a cyclone m petticoat- 
Carry Nation, the Joan of Arc 

d prohibition. wa.s on the war 
path and teleKraph wires and 
.ibies flaslied the new.'; all over 

file \yoild.
By her fiery anil .yivct.acular 

ru adi's, she helped aroUM- the 
!■ diunation that mad>' national' 
)'i"hibitiun pc-sibh- MSenteen 
. .1: later

> ry Nation had koikI and 
: i :d rea.son; for ile;ipi.-;iiu! 

-al.M.n. Whiskey had hr. k < t.
' t-r • ime Ib-r husband 1.
! a drunk^'d's ih sth. l- a’. in 

panculc'^. with a I'aby t- 
!'->rt

Wb-'H she was draL’ .;t .r,; 
.rt. ; iu’ insi.yted on aetinti 

■ ■■ own attorney and when the 
.;dr • quoted the law.-, of K.in 
■ ly .he cued “ We are koihk ti 

try It according to the laws of 
t! V Ecclc*siastes " And then she 
\suuld stand up and bi'Kin read
ing her Bible.

When the judge told her to sit 
down, she snapped back at him,, 
Don’t you tell mo to sit down. 

I'm old enough to be your moth
er

Four years after her first hus
band died, she marm>d David

h/f
L n I

r  s i

1 i- u*rj  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
< /ii i 1 i \ ‘ ' XS'

4» ■
5fâ 'r

? T

r  '/  j
jJ  ̂ i.4

m
modern study lamp provides glareless restful 

' ' light that eases the task of studying.

= 1' ; : i • - f
■ n; a ii *.  ̂ ..n w
t.i pi.i>'l' P '- l 'i  Nat fiii,dly 
bveatre pa.-;|'ir ol a nup h in 
Hulti II. Kan . :

But t ’arry f« !t I’e kiu w n-.oic 
about p:of..|>ing tl’.an her hus
band did: so she chose his texts 
for him and often wrote his 
sermons. While David stood in 
the pulpit trying to inspire his 
little flock, Carry sat in the | 
front row and told him in audi- 
ble tones when to raist' and low
er his voice, when to spet'd it 
up and where to gesture.

When she thought ho had

Ity Gro. &  M k t.
I#_ Ountd by Henry Priming and J. S. Hick» IVE DELIVER
Iw if ihe Most rompicte st*clu * f groceries to be found anywhere. Come in and 
|i till be mrprlsed at our low prices. Especially will yon be surprised to find that 
[hre these M> railed Friday and Saturday specials, but mainUin our low prices 
J he week. We do not limit your p urchases, but let yon have as much as you want

Day Prices— 'B u t H o t*L ik e  Specials

50°
10-Pound 
Cloth Bag

'ackers X lb. box 1S°
^ 1  I I S  48 lbs. Peerless. . . . . . . . . . . 89c

24 lbs. Peerless. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

O X Y D iE
P«|]
50'

Combinalittn
Deal28

WHITE

Kraft
’ 2lb.bx

kei
I 2 for15'

NAPHTHA C
S O A P ®  E o r l U

2 5 *

1 0 '

Strau'berrifH 
Fresh, Frozen, Ph

COMPOVNl) 
Hulk, Lh.

^A, Pou n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
J'Mue, 1000  s h e e t  r o l l s  5 c

) Sugar Bud, gal................55c
^̂ neless Pig Feet 39c

^EAL, w h i t e  c r e a m

I? !  l o ^ b s .  2 5 c  5  lb s .  1 5 c

g a l l o n  6 9 c

2 lb .  b o x  ~  1 5 c

Hrand or Arm our’s 
_ ^  Small or 1 Large

12 Or. r . l ,V

S U ’S.UiK  J g c

JK U A l 
Any Flavor

Old Dulch 
Cleanser, 2 cans 1 5 '

PICKLES  
,Sour, dill. Quart 1 5 *

Sardines, Can 5c
H A C O \ 
Sliced, Pound 2 5 *
OLKO
Sunlight, Lh. 1 5 '
Hlackbenies
(iallon 4 3 '

VKiO
Dog Ftutd, Can 5 '
M.iCARO.M, 
Spaghetti, Hox 5*
S T E A K  
Loin, T-Hone 2 0 '

■t' |) ut tl-.c ii . , ,
■ = -I V T l : . ■ <t _il
fi'i' tt::i.iy. David.' It 'i iiidn't 
di.p p;--iihing imi ■ dia'cly, site 
marched right up *'• thf pulpit, 
banged the Bible shut under his 
nose, handl'd him hit- hat and told 
him to go home.

After a few months of this, 
the Church Boanl a.skcd their 
pastor to resign and he did so 
with pleasure.

■Years later, when he suid her 
for a divorce, she said, "David 
was too slow for me.’’

I feel especially at home on 
the subject of Carry Nation A l
though she was born half a cen
tury before I was. I lived in the 
same town where she and part of 
the Jesse* James gang had grown 
up. For awhile, I attended the 
same college that she had at
tended; and she is buried now in 
my home town of B<*lton. Mo

1 once saw her in action in a 
church, in Pierre, South Dakota. 
The preacher said something that 
morning that she didn't like; and 
she spoke right up in church, 
then and there, and told him 
what she thought.

On another occasion. I saw 
her walk up to a man in a crowd, 
knock a cigar out of his mouth 
and tell him that he ought to 
be ashamed of himself, for to
bacco made him smell like a 
dog.

W’hcn she came to New 
York, she cause*d an uproar by 
going to the swanky horse show 
in Madison Square garden and 
publicly denouncing Mrs Alfred 
Vanderbilt for wearing evening 
clotIu'S.

Was C.irry Nation cra/y'’ Well, 
her daughter had to be shut up 
m an insane asylum; and Carry 
herself may not have been en- 
lirelv sane herself. But who is?

Slie did many beautiful things. 
For example, her fathi'r died, 
leaving a lot of debts: and fif
teen years later, she paid those 
debts She didn’t have to, and no 
one expected her to, but she did.

When Carry Nation first began 
breathing fire on the plains of 
Kansas, the anti-.saloon move
ment was a weak, impotent af
fair. But Carry Nation trans
formed it into a militant giant 
that eventually put the 18th 
amendment into the Constitu
tion.

The State of Kansas has nam
ed one of its highways in her 
honor It is called "The Carry 
Nation Trail,” and the signs on 
it are hatchets.

= ry th’ e •-•-■i*< k-- by pupils of the 
D'*v .i High ■ liiKd.

Pep Squad News
The Pip Squad memb<*rs have 

received their taps and sweaters. 
The rest of the uniforms are ex
pected within a few days. The 
uniforms will consist of green' 
skirts, white sweaters, and the 
green and white lettered caps.

Football News
The Devol Coyotes played Fax-' 

on at Dc'vol last Thursday, Nov. > 
3, and won by a score of 7 to 
19 We are very proud of our^ 
boys and are sure that they can 
continue the good work next 
year.

SCIENTIFIC tests coiidu.ud l.y 
eye aulhorilles show that a 

student ran read much more swlftlj 
when lichiliiK Is Im rea - d from a 
lower amount of light to a hicher 
one. Straneely enouch, the fast 
read-r Is lllct ly to reni.-mb r ncâ  1; 
more than lh<* ilowir read' r.

Not only doe= Impr! v: *1 lisbi.r.? 
sp.'od up re -dlne tnit i. al.-u vid.i. • 
ey.-ili.iin. or.e of tin* ba(rj'r."» (f 
l̂udyliig. Nirvuiii t. .i-. i f |x 

Sniis rcailiiiR  liL.' :i lusri.. dly • 
du<e(| by larr-a-iiie lilum.i... 
tlon.

The folb'wlns five polnl-i •biiiM' 
be watched wherever aiui!.'ii.c "r ' 
other close eye work is di.iie; | 

1. Don’t read with °he light from I 
a window or from a bare bulb sb'.n-1 
log In your eyes. Glare Is distract
ing, uncomfortable. The brain com
mands; “Look at the brightness; 
perhaps there’s danger lurking.” 
The test book says. “Look at me ” 
A tug of war, that has actually been 
measured in the lighting research 
laboratory, Is the result.

> Don’t study In a shadow Place 
your Uble lamp at the left. It you 
are right-handed, so that the sha-

1 diiw of your hand or pencil will fall 
away from your notebook.

3. Don't stndy In dim light. One 
; of ihe most difficult things foi' many 
I students to understand is that si- 
I though they can r f a i r l y  well la 
'haphazard lighting 
doii'iT doubi- duly.

' lh. ir ey. n. 
r..:" d t:

. ■ |t m.
!■ . -V.

* Saulv : 
fu * d liRi.i I'c

•I. 11

th‘*ir eyes aref 
The l«n '-'n of 
i being tr»»e- 
•• body. Ey**

■ than muHclf strti".'
,ii;; u-i W ill, 
n al,„'..!,int. weii-iJir-̂  

D'l n. 1 u*i* a siceb*.
!.amp in an oiherwise dark r--?;?* i 
llavi* g“n<*ral Ilghiing throughout' 
the room and use a good study lamp 
of adequate height, such as cu<s of 
the scientifically approved study 
lamps with inner diffusing bowl and 
100-watt bulb.

0. '>este in your home or col
lege room a « iMighted place to 
which you can go ...^'esjy fo» 
studying. Get into the habit ot cs=- 
centrattng on lessons when you alt 
there.

Proper care of the eyes duriag 
school seasons will pay haadsosM 
dividends in eye-comfort and ge«-^ 
eral well-being throughout the 
years ahead.

Girls’ Basketball
The Dcvul girls played Wilson 

at Wilson and won by a close 
score of 36 to 24. We are sure 
they will continue the good work 
throughout the year.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning services; ot 11 o’cl.'tk 
B. T. U. at 6;15 p m.
Everybody invited to attend all 

the serv ices.
Evening services at 7 30. '

Adult Bible Class— 7:00 Pl m 
Evangelistic Services — 7.45 p

m.

We Wonder Why?—
Lucille was so happy last week? 

Georgia has been wearing two 
out-of-town class rings? Velma 
wrote a letter in typing last 
Thursday? Neal likes to go to 
Burk? ^ t t y  Lou is always so 
good-natured? Blanche was so 
disgusted last Sunday night? 
Grandfield boys don’t come to 
Devol, but the Burk boys can't 
go home’  How Jessie went to 
Burk Saturday? W’hen N. B. will 
come to sec Joy again? Bealen 
is such a football hero? W'e don’t 
see a tan Chevrolet at La Verne 
Dove’s any more? Helen likes to 
go to Grandfield? Sybil is wearing 
a Fairview class ring’’ (We 
thought it was Clarai. Sam isn't 
seen in Burk so much lately? 
Marlene doesn’t hear from Illin
ois very often? Grace doesn’t 
want her name connected with 
Parker s Grocery?

C lirRCH  OF CHRIST
Taylor Davis, Minister 

Sunday School at 9 45.
Sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening services at 7 30 
Prayer meeting and Bible 

Study on Wednesday, 7.30 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class on Thurs

day afternoon.

NAZARENE CHl'RCB
Otto C. Perry, Pastor 

Regular Services;
Sunday school 9 45.
Preaching at 11 o'clock 
Evening services, N Y  P S. 

6:30, preaching at 7:30.
Mid-week prayer meeting W. d 

nesday at 7:30.

Calvary Baptist Church
Corner College and .Avc B 

•Sunday Schoid —10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Scrvici*s —11.00 a m. 
Young People's .‘servici*—7:00 

p m.

Mid-Week Prayer Service—7 36 
p m.

------------- o-------------
Many of the mammoth eol 

umns in the Colonnade of State.*
: in the Federal Building on Trea- 
' sure Island are in place. Ead. 
State will be represented by a 
column at the site of the Cali
fornia World's Fair.

The Republic of Ecuador ha* 
announced a special postage 
stamp issue commemorating it* 
participation in the 1939 Guide*. 
Gate International Exposition.

Full grown trees were plantec 
at the rate of 50 a day to beauti
fy Treasure Island for the Cali
fornia World’s Fair.

Hundreds of highly specialized 
tools used in various hobby- 
crafts such as wood carving and 
miniature train making, w ill b»- 
on exhibit at the 1939 California 
World’s Fair.

L A HD 
Pure, Lb.

DEVOL COYOTES
Fditor-in-Chicf—Georgia Char- 

boncau.
Business Managers—Neal Bry

ant and Jack English.
Circulation Manager—Jo Ella 

O'Brien.
Sports Editor — Geraldine,

Farmer.
Society Editor -Grace Hardin
Grade Reporter — Velma Sam

uels.
High School Reporter — Lois

Stevens. ;
Spi-cial Reporter—Sybil Wood-

' ley. I
Snooper — ? ? ? ? i
Stencil Cutler — Ruby Willing

ham.
Sponsor—Mr. Durham.
These students are the "Di'vol 

Coyotes” staff members of an 
eight page paper published ev-

Seniur t'Ias.s Superlatives
Geraldine Farmer—Most tom- 

boyish.
Edith Miller—most talkative.
Grace Hardin—Most pious.
Claudine Sykes—Most likable.
Lorene Mowery—Class poet.
Georgia Charbaneau — Class 

actress.
Jack English— Cla.ss strong 

man.
Sybil Woodley—Most agree

able.
Jackie Landers—Most sophis

ticated.
Jack Brown—Class flirt.
Rachel Richardson—Class red

head.
Velma Samuels — Class bi'au- 

ty
Weldon Hutson—Class lover.
Bi*alen Beck—Football hero.
Lois Stevens—Class musician.
Marlene Smith—Class sweet

heart.
Clarence Coker—Cla.ss pessi

mist.

+*-
1 I

A H E N T IO N !

We have had .several inquirie.s lately as to why 
Hurkburiiett never ha.s a rodeo any more. Perhaps it 
would be a g'K>d idea to see how the public sentiment 
is on this ipiestion. F'ill out the following ballot and 
bring or mail to the Hurkburnett Star.

1 prefer a rodeo to the present trades day 

event

1 prefer Ihe pre.sent trades day event to a 

rodeo

( !

.\anu‘

S trw t Box

A t The Churches | __
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

FIRST .tlETIIODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. M Cowling, Pastor. 
Sunday school meets promptly 

I t 9:45
Morning services are at 11 0;1 

r'clock.
League services, 6:45 p m. 
Evening services, 8 o'clock.
Our friends are cordially in 

viled to attend.

PHONE 60

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Miles B. Hays, Pastor.

xonditioned Air Rirfrlgerotion
VICK HELMS, Mgr.

Ask About Free Demonstration on Cooteraior 
Or Olympic Refrigerator
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A b o u t  People Y o u  K now

Mrs J L Bariu-. auii dau>;l>- 
U r, Betty, ar.d Mr a:id Mr.s J 
H. Bent!-y ;-pt'nt Sunday \i>.' 
mK 111 Daila.- They were nut in 
Dallas by J H Bentley. Jr. u ho 
;% a student at A M

Mr. d Mr  ̂ J M Patter .m.m 
;rd daughter. Maiy Jaiu' -it'end 

id li e funeral nf Mr Patteis;ms 
irotl.er at NWilters Oklah 'ina. on 

Sund.ty

Barhams 
ell burmnj{ 
Bros.

coal.
stoves

wiHHl. t.i-. or 
at Thaxton 

14 Itv

Mrs J M MeiTiSt” ' own 'd her 
hildren. Mildred and Charles, 

students at Oklalioma A and M 
at Stillwater, last week-end

Mr? Bu'lcr Westerfteid, Mrs 
Scott Williamson and Mrs Ben 
G. Oneal of Wichita Falls at- 
t.mded the Flower Show Friday

”  OPAL has another shipnti ni of 
Quee l.«ict hose bv Van Raal- 
t-. 14 Pc

M. and M-- 
Oklahonia. er'
day - -- iiues’
M. R lUwei; 
Mr^ Ihw  ;i

Buck . f  C-rney. 
spT ndinr; a few 
I Mr and Mrs 
Mr- Buck aid
- -i.-r;

M. : E-; HigtUi . -r
it: -IV l.t Ifis* wei .-. 'i i '.t- liiu

gUl'St i M:m Glaay- V : >OI\-

Swi■at( I S. s’-i-.-ati rs. ai! kinds
and .s;ize.s at OPAL-S 14-ltc

Cletu- Johnson, who is at*..-nd- 
ing Southwcseern College 
Weatherford, spent last v,. . . 
end Visitlnc M: .e.d
Mrs  ̂ J . :u. •:

.*1.- I f . -  Bh-eRrieTi.' w .- 
! gu—--r , : p. , my

a U’ .r .. 1 ot Cashion

..an Mae Wolfe of Holliday 
sp«‘nt last week-end \isitine Joy
Mc'F.i' ai ■

Born ■ . .Ml a’'d Mrs Chester 
.-Xrtl' . Williams. Oct- la— 2n. a 

•n. Merri> Lyr.’i Dr W P .Sims 
.,•’.(••,1-..- „ p.','.,>;cian

Mis ?'! K Donnell arrived hen- 
Tl^ursda' III pt rid thi winter 
with h«-i dattuh’ rr Mrs Wid 
Phrtipr Slie ha.s beer, m Luh-hoek 
sinci- last June

Litlh- Beverly Bnehfield. a 
granddaughter oi Mr. and Mis 
R E NiTthcott. will be earru-d 
t I the Carrell-Gerard Clinic in 
Tkdlas foi treatment thi.s wn-k

New 193‘J Emerson radios at 
95 at Tha.xton Bros 14-ltc

Louist Grace, whtj was injured 
oi a fall at the High school last 
w'-ek, IS rr ported to be w»-ll on 
the way t<. recovery She receiv
ed treatmi-nt at the Burkburnr-tt 
Clinic

Buy Sherw m Williams Paints 
at Thaxton Bros 14-lti-

Cliff Cannon and George 
Counter. Jr., madi- a business 
trip to Dallas Tut-sday

Polly Hall, studen' at Hardin 
Junior College in Wichita Falls, 
w-ill attend a r-infon-tue for 
spe-i-i.h -tudent.s being heh) at 
Aikansas C;tv. K.msa.-. tnr wet k- 
end Shi will be aicompanied by 
her in:,tnu •or. Mi.s Juanita Kin- 
ay. and .a-veral i-thi-r tiidents 
frfim ti - .peech ela-;: .

•M:- W .1 Hanna ,snd l.-tle 
dau;.:.<- . K-t;. M.o-. a ’ tendeii
the .Mr- Hanna.'
hr--!i.i r. I.i ,St. wait n. H:a y 
T \a- •! ■ - :-ek

Lundber^ Child 
Still In Hospital

f'

t:

Hauj-'h- 
K Lut'iH- 

'■r* r.:ur-
i -ithfl S

r rift (,.n
r ;1 i.f.fif r 

r -  * H m k-

rl

.1 liili
h»r

ii .ri 
' ■ X - 
'  111

1-

Pat
ter : I ■■
1 erg. 
a s in 
car I-'
T uesdi 
th«- ph' 
binra-tt

He, , 
not crit 
was a\ .’ 
lent i-f 
s<-ious and all 
.s h e  IS i ' ( - s t i l  g.

The child fell f"< 
the (ar when Ih.e 
which she was leaning iji a 
op«-n. She wa.s rushed ' - U. 
Burkburnett Clinic iinmedia' ; 
where :h«- was uncon.seioii.' f..|- 
about fr. e hours. Besides tin 
h»-ad .I 'liry she sustained sev» :- 
bniise- and abrasions to fine sidi 
and a kn i

-
Full giown trees wi-re planted 

at the i.iti- of 50 a da.v to beauti
fy Tfi a sure Island for the- Cali- 
l onja World's F'air.

•Ii It
<|i

Famous F.Hucator 
Dies At Belton

T H E  B U R K B U R N E T T  S T A R . T H U R S D A Y . NOVEM BER 10. 19’ 8̂

T^HE S T AR
S N A P S H O T S

CLASSIFIED ADS
ROOMS For RENT—Mrs J. S. 

Tore. 201 Holly Ave. 30-tfc

Cross I 
mittee

18H4 
•he ■■ !
P' llll- l.
H

Belum. evt 30 (S p l.)~ D r : 
John Ciumpton Hardy, 74 year- 
old presidciit-cmi I itus of Mary 
H.iidin-Baylcr College, who fo r . 
n .’re than half a century was en- . 
gagi'd in cdiuation work in the | 
Southwist. died Sunday morning- 
at 3 40 o'clock at the college. He ■ 
had been pia-sideiit of the college | 
25 ytais before his resignation' 
.\pril. 1937 j

Dr Hardy had been in failing 
health for the past year, although | 
lie had continued to be active in | 
college affairs, going to his office i 
daily and seiwing as director of ' 
the Placement Bureau. During the 
past summer, however, he had 
been under a physician's care 
and t(*ok several trips for hi.'  ̂
health He had been confined to ; 
the ho.-pital since early m Sep- j 
ti-mbei

Dr Haidy i.< survive i by his. 
widow, and foui children Mr.-. 
D. R. .-\rderion of Macon. Ga . 
Mrs Katlu-rine H Bell of Hou.s 
ti J C Hardy. Ji . of OIney. 
Ill ; and Robert -M. Hardy of 
D-alla.-'. and a grandson, Freddie 
Bell, of Pi-•o.'. Ti’xa.s

With the death of Dr Hardy 
gi'i-s a phras** which he itr.moi- 
tali/'-d on Mary Hardin-Ba.\lor 
campus "Happy’ Glad \iar>-i 
living" " H:;- philo.sophy was. "We 
aie hen to Serve -not to be 
si.rvi.-d ' i

’  ’ Crumpton Hardy was 
: II! Newton. Miss, Dee 24,*

Ml anci-stors wejc among i 
! !•’ e'tlcrs of the country.' 

: • in colonial history. 
.1.1 died when he was 

young and ho became the main , 
support of his family. ■

Hi- was educated in the com
mon .sc-hools of Newton county, 
doing most of h.s studying at , 
night in order t*iat he might con- i 
tinue his work i>n the farm. At 
the eon.pli-t.on of his public 
school eilueatii'!’ . he entered 
M;.'.Ms.-ipj)i College from which 
he was graduated in 1889 with 
lir.--t hiitioi s He lati r tiKik a de
gree III Law at Mlll.-aps College, 
an M A. degree from Mississippi 
Ce-!Ii^e, ui.ii ii.d iUlti.e’l' V. ork a* 
Cornell and Chicago. ,
Immi diate-ly af'.e-r l.e wa.-i grad- 

uatid from Missi.ssippi College,' 
r.i- became principal of Carroll
ton Male ,-\cademy. ,-\t the end of 
that year he was elected principal 
of Jaek.son High Sehool, and a, 
year la'er prom.oted to the sup- J 
erinti-rdi ney of thi city scl'.ools 
He hi Id the latter position nine 
.'■eais.

Dr Hardy was marrii^d to Kate 
Whitfield on July 11. 1900. To 
thi-m Were- born five ehildren 
Dedii- B . who du-d in childhiHul. 
Martha, Now Mrs D R .-Ander
son. .Mrs. Katherine Bi-ll; J C 
Haidy, Jr. and Robert M

While hi- wa- still siipi-rmtcnd- 
ent of the .TaekM>n city selUKils. 
he was otfer-.-d the pri.-idency of 
Mississiiipi A a: d M. With that 
position he hi gan a eareer m the 
i-ducatien field t'nat i xtended 
over nearly half a century. Dr 
Hardy came te the College as 
fin sid'-nt with ambition.- to be 
ef tangible rvici- te th- farmers 
ef Mis.si.ssiiim wh.osc problems he 
knew Si; W’ il His M-rvii-i- .at A.
a d .M ..a- cliaiaiti-nxed by ex- 
fiaii-.on, and di.-velep-! i-nt.

In 1!*12. alter tnirt-i-n vear- 
pie-ifti-rt ” t ai..' i.'-.ppi .A and 
M, Dr Haid . i a” -.’ - te F4i-lton 
w lii-n 1-1 I i -. , ,' ,1. |jri sident of 
M.u;. Ha.di- -B; .--I.v C.-lh-ge fei 
2.5 year i)i.iy ,i w a r  hi tnr<- he 
( ami to the eelli ii , ’ ill’ aeademv

SEWING and hemstitching 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. J 
S Gore. 201 Holly Ave. 30-tfc

FOR SALE OR TR A D E -Tw o 
modern homes. J. S. Gore, 201 
Holly Ave 13-tfc

DIXIE BARBER SHOP— 
‘Where Good Razors and Custom
ers Meet.” A ir conditioned. 38tfc

wa.s .. 
Paulk, 

They 
Johnny 
toe, M

FOR SALE—Banjo, used lum* 
bi-r, galvanized 20-barrel tank 
and guttering. J S. GORE

7-tfc

FOR SALE—Brick building & 
Lots 111-113, Mam Street, Burk
burnett. Price, $800.00 Tucker 
Insurance Agency 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Hampshire breerl- 
ihg hogs. J. H Bentley, Jr. 11-tfc

FOR RENT — Small moder i 
furnished house and apartment 
Mrs. H S Van Cleave 511 East 
College 12tfc

FIFTY bundles of AA’all Pa|K-r 
at close-out prices, $100 pi-r 
room: also all 1938 stock of Wall 
Papi-r at greatly reduit-d prices 
F. 1>. Shamburgrr I.umber Co.

12 tfc

Mis* Lucy Staples shews 
tar.g.b'.e evidenc# of good 
hunt i ng game in
Ma.r.e___________________

________ r ju n T r
FOR S.-ALE 20*1 pure-bnd 

Rhode Island Red thickens 
Howard Bi ntl* y. lit 4. Rar.dlett. 
Okla

API '- ;*meiu 
■> Chruv,m itlf (,,f

- 'Unctd !.,
• neral cy"
n'"' •'Of ' Brown, V

Burktnir
A\alti-r Rii(.y_ 
ly F>r Wichita fj 

II. Mn, p, 
B Gi’ldcn, E I 

Music, All 
J. Will Gr,;-. F, 
Glenn Clark. 
phree, Mrs. i  jj 

The Chi i.stmat 
is sponsored by] 
County T B A'
«ix n T ianksgivir 
contniui until C* 
a twi.-fold pufj 
of funds to fini 
od campaign a 
losis. a.-id the d' 
inforiT, ition on 
the |. Diu-
"C” :: • itti-e MK: 

w ol k’ - in the 
.sale
t i l ” . cy 
Mr .- ff
spii :t - volunt;

*nd]

Huge dome towering 9S 
lest, erected hy the H J | 
Heinz Ccr.pa'.y a.rr.gj 
architectural ! ” ,
mous per.sphere and 
trylon for the Hew York 
Worlds Foir in 1939 ’ 
Spectaculor lignting ef
fects will feature the 
structure. The dome, al
ready called Hei nz  
dcme-ciie, wi l l  be a 
landmar's at the fair

I Fr
W.ANTED 1 regular Farmall. 

- IS Cheap Cash. C A Rains, 
.arlie, Ti xas

iU. -
-Anti-tiihiJ 

'Willini *- 
‘iy give

btisy
-aulcili

l2-3lp

Game el Chess That Never Elads — Moriz Ror'r.'hol 
(right) la.T.ed 75 year old pianist and pupil o! Franz 
Li It. celebrating his Golden Jubilee in A.T.erica this 
yi or, and Edward Lasker, inlerrational ar.ateur ches- 
master, pause tor a ren'eshing glass ot beer be'ween 

i moves ot a game they beg.an in Vienna live yea - ago 
and resumed recently in Hew York Because they nre so 

I well matched the pla'/ers have never been ai . 'to 
I complete a game beiore t.heir separate engage.T.er.ts 
Icoll them away.

FkVoliUH^R S.M.F. 
fiiai” Phono 53. 14-tf

I,OST Black saddle Shetland 
pony, smiMith mouth. Has rope 

Reward

Office 
Star Of

smiMith 
around neck 
fice.

Coniu-vticul establifhi-d the ear
liest agricultural experiment sta
tion in the United States.

------o--------------
Its fiHit i-ntangU'd in a rabbit 
tiap. a gohlt-n eagle having a
w ingspread of six feet was caught 
bv a di'K on the I.sle of Skye. Eng 
land

Ro!i I 
imiieii

m m
A M-agull laps i-viry morning 

on the window' of a top apart
ment in Aberdeen, Scotland, and 
IS served a piix'i’ of bread for 
breakfast.

—  ̂ o--------------

D. R. Peevey On 
Texas Optometric 

Ass n. Program

our
the
de-

Optometri.sts of the Wichita 
Falls group of the Texas Optom- 
I’tric Association will meet in 
the offices of Dr W F. Baber, 
1724 Fannin strtet, in Wichita 
halls. Sunday. Nov. 13th, for 
thi-ir ni-xt meeting.
The following Doctors will read 

and present papers; Drs. W. F. 
Baber on "Color Field and Vis
ual Charting"; J. E Galloway, 
■'Ni’urology for the Optometrist", 
H .-A Haihour, “ Di.seases of the 
Cornea". V. E Martin, "Basic 
Oithopties", all of Wichita Falls, 
and Di D R Pi-evey, Burkbur
nett on "Analytical Optometry."

Dr W A. Mei-k. Quanah, as 
e'lairman, will preside

LOCAL SCHOOL

Week is: 'Holding fa.st to 
ideals of freedom.’ Upon 
maintenance of those ideals 
ponds all of our happinc'ss.” 

Franklin D. Roosevelt
-------------o----------- —

Many a supposedly hard-boil
ed egg has turned out to be not 
quite done when opened, much 
to the housewife’s chagrin. To 
make sure eggs are hard-boiled, 
lift one of thenn out of the water 
with a spoon The water will dry 
immediately if the egg is done.

are
on

Mo.st hen yards in Mexico 
not behind the houses, but 
the flat roofs.

-------------o-------------
The tobacco country near ĥ ast 

Hartford hx»k.s like a patchwork 
quilt

-------------o-------------

When traveling. remember 
that clothes seldom become 
mussed in a tightly-packed suit
case If th<- case isn’t full, stuff 
ti.ssue paper in the open spaces.

In every lOt) American fam
ilies. 27 have two members. 45 
have three or four, 19 have fivi- 
or SIX. and nine have seven or 
more members

------------- o

For quoting articles frtun for
eign newspapers derogatory to 
Germany, a Swiss citizen, aged 
fib, has been sent to jail in Bruns
wick. Germany

Grantham, population 20,000. 
claims the largest proportion of 
Smiths of any city in England, 
105 being listed in the new tele
phone directory.

-o-------------
In Its lifetime, the silkworm 

sjiins 4.(MH( yards of thread.

Card of Thanks

Consumeis' Guide finds that 
only one single person out of 
100 in this country has an an
nual income of $5.()()() or more

The total number of mdio re
ceiving licenses, i.ssued by the 
London postoffice, in force at the 
end of September was 8.758.000, 
an increa.se of 410.810 during the 
year

------------- o-------------

For best results m curing the 
meat, hogs should not be fed for 
24 hours before slaughtering

We wish to take this opportun
ity to express to our many 
friends our appri'Ciation for the 
words of sympathy and many 
acts of kindness during our re
cent bereavemi'iit.

For the Ix-autiful floral offer
ing w'l are deeply grateful.

H. Campbell and 
Itp

CarlnM-Ĉ

TEX

M TK .\ i1

Mrs. C 
family.

FRl.

As Great As The North Itself!]
i*R i;vi i;

P.4LACE
C'ontimird From Page One

Broodway $ 
la u g h  hit bro 
the screen by tb
Shakespearian c

and C'llhgi ’ ,.1(1 
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•St icking. Thi.>. n nlhod is equally 
coinf talde much U...- trou- 
bl-

each

Slates opportunity again is af- 
loidi’d to evaluate the part 
which our .schools play m the 
[ircscrvatidn and promotion of 
dimocratic life.

"Tl'.e eonlliet is .still sharpen
ing throughout the world be
tween two political systems. The 
one system represents govern
ment by fieedom of choice exi’r- 
ci.sed by the individual citizens. 
In the othi-r. and opposing sys
tem, individual freedom and init- 
lativi- aie all made subordinate 
to the totalitarian state. In this 
conflict the part which educa
tion plays in each ideology is 
Cl ueial

■'Den'o-, racy cannot succeed un- 
les.- those who expri’ss their 
i hr.lie a '• prepared to choose 
v.'i.sely. The real safeguard of 
dimrciaey. therefore, is educa
tion It ha:s hei'n well said that 
no system of government gives 
so much to the individual or ex
acts .so much as a demiKTacy. Up
on our educational system must 
largely depend the ja-rpctuity of 
those institutions upon which our 
fieedom and our security rest 
To pn pare each citizen to choose 
w i.sely and to enubie him to 
choose fr 'c ly  aie paramount 
lunctions i f  the schiads m a 
demiK-raey.

“So 1 think it is of happy sig
nificance that- one of the topics 
selected for empha.sis in this 
year’s observance of Education
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